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The

The Dally Citizen,
Hal th

lateat teltjram
and rtAchet tta reader
earlier than . , , .
....ANV OTHBtr PAPBW. ..

.

and were niooreil near th wreck of the
I nited
eemlng to
Stnte battlwhlp,
ifloat over the rutn canned, while people
a'. Havana "liout.il theumeiv.
hoarne
llre.l nivrimls of Iimiiih and bragg d
unceasingly of what th two fornililhle
cruisers or Spain would tin wttn 111 The Output is Not Up to the
l tiltel Stat'w navy should a right ever b
"Surely" reinnrkt I lent.
pwnitde.
Predictions of the Boomers.
(oinmander nainwrlghl, of th Itlou
cester, forinerlir tif th Maine, "This
avenge th Maine."
Speaking of th mllilary vlctorlee of Expedition for Porto Rico Will
Sill
July 1 and 2 and the naval victory of
From Newport News.
.inly A, Schley sal
serlotislv: "Ih
rv
victorie may
not only t deprive
Mjiain or tier colonial
t.ut
bring alHiut a change of frontiers in Serloui
Strike Anionf tbc Cnl Mlncn ll
K'irop. Spain cannot get term now
Pioa, Illinois.
which h might hav had two mnnlhs
what ran h hop for In nix
airo.
month more of such warfare? ' Whom
th (toils I'eslroy they llrst innk mad."
LATENT HEW J riOM MAHtLA.

The Details of the Great American
Victory in Cuba.
PLOAT OVER SANTIAGO.

STARS AND STRIPES

war dtimrt-nicn- t crent of the plateau Ilk oil IT. were lx
following bulletin: big guiiM, on or two of which were
Iihh (.Misted tli
battery anil a email
'rtantlimo d Ciitia, July 17 Adjutant
(ii'Tiiriil liillmlStttltw Arniy, WavdititRtoii: neighbor fuither In
howd no gun,
llmvetli honor to aunniiiirn that th whil on ih famous Cayxmlth, lllld with
12
,
bin
houteH,
whit
and yllow
AnitrlrHii Hag ha lfti thltt instant.
ituatd In
n'clwk noun, hoisted ovnr tli bouse of grove of (lowering tree wmie of th
tlin civil government of tli city of San- bulling liH.klng aa If they had been re
Hurt
of pleanur
In happier time-Htrtiago lii tli (irwif ticf of an lnuiinii
v, not on apparently had
to
of people, perfect order being
ly
been
gnveru-nifiia
hy
touclnd
hoHtil projectile, (in
the. niiinlvlfial
maintained
Hlop and hill to the wHtward
Tli dstrettH I vry great. TliKr th
Ih I. nt
!i'ktiw In town and scarcely Houie hatlliy co'iHtructed but very comany yellow fever. A email gunboat and forting ceeniate were en, into which
hhhiiii'Ii left hy Orvera hav sur- the SpiuiiHli gunnerN wer wont to retire
rendered to m. Tli obstruction ar when our chip oined lire. VWieu the
being reniovfd frnni ill mouth of th tiring ceaneil tli gunner had a few tew
liHrt.or.
l'(Mu romlng Into tli city 1 only lo climb to the ix Inch rHpid lir
guiiH, which iiIiiiohI alway tired a few
discovered s p rfect mUtiiBleineiit of d
riiNtN
Ktfititiiiir m th Hpanlxh did the) eplteful farewell Hhot.
in Hanllago titer wer four II Inch
ilnv. tt would nave cost b.mio live io
llrt
i
guiiK, one aliov the other, neither proInive ink' ii tin- - city. Battalions of
Tn
triM u Ii ivh Teen depositing their tected even by Hand or earth.
uriu since daylight In th armory, over comniauiled the tinrtior eutrancn pretty
for-iwell but could hav been Htleiiced by one
wlilrli 1 have a Kiinrd. (ten. Ioral
illv surrendered tlie Idaa and all the well directed heavy eliell.
Hchley ha over and over again
U
Kiuktkh."
More at a. m.
th belief that our lleet probably
could hav entered th harbor without
ll.l. t lll l.tCT ML KMI K.
th Ionh of a Hiugl
ehlp. The mine
City tr MaitllMitii, Cuba, Will Vmj I n ltd might hav atopped ingreH by Hlnking
Ih
leading
the
Hhlp,
tine
chance of
but
htatea K.V.UU Taaaa.
The trilled war, and not ho grave a many taken
Wellington, July
Mates will laki immediate sterj to col- during th civil itrif, nor an eerlou an
at Hautisgo a a would hav tieen th Hltuatiou had there
lect rueluins
war coulrltiutliiii. It I not Improbable been good batterlea properly nmnned In
ImrNir.
that a govermiient eustoiue. oltire will lie th Schley'
party flrat Hteameil around tli
opened there and ready for business a
Tula action will lie wreck of th Kelna Mercede, which Hi
early a
titkxll pending lliittl ftetllenjcnt of till) with Ikiw pointed toward th city, hlie
iiHtliui of the Htatim of Cuna aftr the had llHted to atarboard and reeteil on a
of the war. hecretary Gage, and reef near th loot of Morro CHIT. The
ioh
Assistant Secretary Howell are busily crtiUer onwan Niink to the upper deck, ou
nix Inch gun remained. One
which
g dug over th ctistnu
engaged
Hi'lietliili lu force under the Spanish rule. torpedo tube wa loaded and the auxibattery
liary
eeeuied In place
i I follow
Th new rat
luore or It"
the crew of the Keiua Mcrceile
closely those hitherto In force In Cuba
and miik no din rtiuinullon In favor of had left ill a hurry. Thin in lesn to b
or against citizen of any foreign country, wondered at when it in noted that there
were three great gap lu her KideH, hIiow-InIncluding ih I lilted State. Any
where two li and two thirteen-lnclevies, however,
and
hIioIIm had Ntruck her.
will I e corrected iissimiii a iOHHlhle.
About HJO yurdn ahead of th Heina
Verceden and aluioHt III line with her
Mlltl:i CAMTLK.
an the wreck of the Merriiuac, lying In
Ill old iti.u h r,rlrt-- . Umrrt im lag fully nix fiithouin of water on the very
l,i lint
e.ige of th
iUd not the
channel.
1'lt'na.l
iCt'l') riiiM Anoii..'t-current hm ung th doomed olup along-iilI mill id l
itiHtei.d ol athwart th channel the
lirtllxif of bitliliil
g , .luij li, Vi. lloa llel hnlti. At H Utter would hav
been Well blocked.
Hag
AHf.ir.tnnt
When
Naval CotiHtructor lloh--oSpillllsll
Oil .tk '.tila Uioin.ng the
took the collier into th harbor he
lllV. Ill ll I Kill il.t' HllllI ClllWIlllig liltm liuntiiig for a four fathouiH Hjiot
n V i ballt ltd Morro 1 (utlie
hflKt.Ui
HpliUriu.l i t ). 1 Ilk il Wrrilig id lliln and only mlnned by a few hundred yard.
At th Uring Htution on th went Hide,
m
by
lew Spdhlnli
einl I ui ...m
which Schley itiHpected In pernon, the
mill At...-- . .r.. t:ii-- i on lue nlKiru and h
AuierlcuUH met a SpaniHh artillery captlin lirm ktyii, .Ni a oik, ixea and
lilig KI..HU a few huiidred tain, who wan courteoun but gloomv.
Schley Hdvineil the olllcr With th
few
) ui Ivol ihe liaib.ii ei.lraut e. Aluiottt
alter ll.i- tl ;g waNtmulid down, men under hi cominand to go up to the
.
city
ponnl-Idby
IdelllH
Hlirreuder
an
and
Illlll.lUUed
C
quickly
a
Kleulli lullllllie
ii ii.ii and 1'iiluier eiilernl the hailior,
Bchley theunaid that he waadcteruilned
(i '....ir'.iiig n tor i tlin uring hUUouh
to have a glimpne of Santiago City, and
llillu-o! Hie . Iilmittl llle mill en. 1 hi
the luuiicli wa
headed along the
Wvie j.i.lged not to be o foriuidabi
going
channel,
exj.ei led and Wit r :n the atteruoou were wHt Hide of th
all t xidinied Ulid. I Hie HUrvinluU of the slowly and Hticking to the hIihIIow
men. It wa Mt u that two uilueMli.nl water, lent aoin contact mine put an
end, a the commodore remarked, "to
been exido.li'd at tue time of th
iIih MiTiiumC lulu the channel. our pleanur parly." Skirting the broad
Imrlior
Hli'iinit-or
lu the
lall lake like Hpntn in th Imrlior where the
Mx
Heen
r to the army and navy.
The SpiiulHh Meet ileHtroyed two weekn ago
uxed to lie during botubardiuetitn,
hlnuiHli giinlNiat Aivaret had already
of by a prize crew and noting lu brilliantly piiinled buoyn
been ukei, poMfn lu Ihe New lolk Other vesitela li at which marked th Hhallown, 1'iinta dor. la
the other end oi l. e harbor, Santiago wan rounded, am, distant alKiut two
milt th city of Santiago ehone out, the
priiir.
Moon alter noon roinmoitore Bchley, cathedral being enpeclally Well deliued.
witii I Hi'l. I'ook, of th hriNiklyu; Went. and the lua-l-n and funuelnot not a few
t;
I. lent li. W. vennelH nhowiiig at the wharve.
J. It. hihin, Hag
At that dintauc Santiago did not hIiow
WellH.ll.ig xicieury, and three Invited
CorriwiimiileiitH nt Him Aitrtocialeil l're, any trace of the deHlruction wrought by
went into Hi Luilior on ateatu lauuch, the eight inch nhelln lired ou the city
which movid elnwiy in order to make lant Moihlay.
to th Krooklyn, Schley
ppiulnh turtn
i f th
clone
by Inn ntall, ntered Hi liar-liui.
thin evening, hoou after ujlnee were
Kvery one i xpreMii d Hatlefactlon at the
extdoded.
fi.ct that Morro t'it. i.0 waa not
Capt. Cook, of the Brooklyn, In authorli) the li nut ur linelit. Capt. Cook
ity for the Hlateiiieiit that the former
Hay Hi g
"He need Kl Morro ax an Spaiit-ithe Infanta Muna
object leHHoii; uiid AmericaUH are
rather ehorl ou ruiim ituyhow." The old TereHii, Iihh tlouted oil the reef ou which
foil HtaudN on a blulT, trrac fehlon; die Htranded and that her heavy aiuia-men- t
in prnctically uninjured.
Capt.
Iroui th walerrt edge w th clill there
are liuiuerolH CHVen fill inixl by the action CiNik alno Htyn that thin cruiner will alb
HHVed
Hiirely
and
most
form
of Die wave and Hi th Htiirtructuie
l liited State
alilitlun to th
are not a few caviw uod by th navy'n an
th
glorloun
H
l'rojectili-u'J upiiear. however, an' a trophy of
to July 3rd. TIih ('rtntolial Colon may alllmt only one betlou waa
HttVed,
no
he
good
though a
ileal depeudn
id.ceH, while the iiier little eeiitry boxen,
upoii ih weather, w Inch In ery uncerdating Imi k to th hixleeuih century
aliuoet Intact Morro Cardie I the tain at thin lime of th year. A heavy
only iiniioHiiig fortillcutioii lu the har- Htorm uiighl ilrive th cruiHer ho high on
bor and it Ih ho only in tijipearatlce Hince th coral reel that It would be iuiporwilde
Hot a tfnii Ih mioiiited within or on the toiloat her. Mttiiyiiaval men are oulnpok-elu critli-l-iof the treatiuetit of the
crumlded wnllri. lu fact, all the hut
terie-- i uiaekeil Hlnl open dwindled In Colon linineiliHtely after her surrender.
the Inspec- They believe the nhlp could have been
terror iiiHpiilng ijiiiiIiiii-tion grew cloer. I romilng the hill on naved when hlie Hliiped back from the
reef into deep water, had divers, carpenthe went entrance were th faiuotiH
rapid lire gutiH from th ripnni-- h ter and machiiiiHK with a competent
were prize crew, been Kent aboard her. Of the
The
crtiiHer Kelliu NlerceteH.
ugly looking and daugerouM.wlill below, four big nhlps in Cervera'n lleet. only two
ou th big foundation on th weMleru are sure to go to destruction. T hey are
nliiire entrain'. were Home revolving gutiH. the izcaya and Aluiirante ()iUendo.
Then wer the ones which Hiured hucIi a and these, as a coincidence, were the two
cruisers which went Into Havana harbitter tire Into th Men in uc.
Idrectly eant of Morro cardie, on the bor after the blowing up of th Maine
18
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Daily Citizen.

Intttt-rie.i- .

demol-iNhe-

d

:

kniK-ke-

e

hix-Inc-

Fresh from lh wire
cry afternoon la lb . .

X3lly Oltlaei

Fevrr Mmlttcn.
New Vork. July is Tho following ltd
egratn was received to day at Ked l ross
neali)uarters from Mis ( lara litrton
will go In with navy and then din
charge the Texas Immediately. All siluts
ever Hiiiilten.
not Keuil tliiniun per
sons for u to care for. I.eswr and nur
ar recovering. No possible ciuse for
alarm.
It would seem that dia'tor and
Mr Lesser and nurses hav
been taken
down with yellow fever,

Ii

Agnlstl at
not ki own.

the

Ma-H- a,

r,..,(

f

N.rt Nhrlllng
New York, July Is
A dispatch to the
Join
from Key Kent says: "In protest
th act ot capitulation signed by
loral at Salltiltfm. Hie llDlillmllua kwoutra
at Mys niul t Hpe l.ucrecia, Cuba, both
within the district agreed to be surreu

Sun Kranc'sco, July Is
dal of
Alaska t onnnerclal comp inv, wh.
stiamer SI. Taul arrived let night from
SI. U icriHel4. estimate that the gold o.it
put of th Klondike region will tie ten

rf
0

F

QPECIAL OFFER....
t
un-iin-

f j ()0

1

I

I

0t

0t

0

01

N1

THE PHQENIX!

to
1!

dered, h:iv burned their lighthouse.
The Spai'sh garrison at Oiian'anamo
City Is resirted to have pikd It cannon
and blown up its iiisgHtines."

Arrtla Haa U'tialera.
San Kiancisco, JuU is
The Call
print the news that the crew of tli
whaling vee-at Point Harrow, to
whiw lelicf nn expedition we sent on
the revenue cutter Bear, are in good con
dition and at no lime were thet In dan
ger of famine. They owe their live to
the efT'iitei of ( luirles Brow r. agent at
Point Harrow for Hie I. Iel.es hading com- who sent natives out to hoot wild
reindeer. The native killed 7m deer
and fisid wa plentiful all winter.
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FIRE SALE

morning. July 18th.
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Props.

B. ILFELD&CO.,

'if

',

lit i

;

as.
sjf Jjf f

7?riffriTHrrrrrrrnTrrrriTirrriTrrrriTrfrriTrrrriTrrrrrrrrrrrTnm
TMG SULPHUR SPRINOS

Iteived

...STAGE LIN32....

Gold Band Him.
Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

WASON

TRIMIJLE, Propa.

6t

Gold Band Chip Beef.

H Th

four-hobut equipped
From Thorn- a(a;e in lh Soulhweat,
inn lo trie itmotu Sulphur bprtngi in the jtmtt MounUln. Luvi Thoroloa
Tueadayi, ThunJjyt tni SiturcUyi at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 oooni leave
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive t Sulphur at 5 p. nu Stage return Irora Sulphun
on Mondavi, Wednesday! and fridaya. Partie leaving Albuquerque on Salur-da- y
can tpend Sunday In tbe mountain.

Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Boston lleautlea Mackerel.
New stock of Hrlck and American
Cream Clu-esWe expect
ImporUtt Swiss
Cheese..
If you want to put Dp fruits use our
Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Mora
CofTeefl, from 9) ceil 1 1 to CO

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

- Albuquerque
EiJinixiijjiijjijiijijjijjjjj)jjjujjJii ummmiuuiimii
W.

Heinz

and Java
eeuta per

pound.
Our stock of Orowrlea la eompleta
our prices the loweet.

TRIMBLE

&

CO.,

HE

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

SOUTH 1HCOND STgt:i:T.

ita

L.

E. J. POST & CO.,

ml

Hppi-arin-

non-unio-

WISll tO StlltO

iK

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

!

et

non-unio-

to
to
to
to
Will begin Monday to

owing to tho magnitude of our assortment wo aro obliged
to resort to SPECIAL SALES aud Bhall enumerate the
various articles from day to day. Monday, opening day,
we shall sell at FIRE SALE PRICES as follows:

m,

h- -r

iion-uulo-

to
to
to

I

THK LON(J LOOKliD FOR

de-p-

....

Hi

Royal Entertainment

Hi

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Kanaaa City Markal.
Kansaa City. JhIj IH.
basy Uump tiay Kak.es.
Milbura and Studebaker
Cattle
h.iiiki; market sleaily, to strong.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Native HUtera.H00o6.au j Teaa steers,
;i iiK.it ou; Texaa
cows,
XkXXTJ.
IM'J'J
'i..tta Id;
natlvti cowa and heifers,
rrc4 No;
2o(jS5.(H); bulla,
etookersand fendera,
I 'Jhdi ;u.
Hheep Heralpta. 8,000; firm.
I.amlis,
:i.7iiil,15; muttoua, 'lCo

LljlJtTOTJMIlQTJIl

All-Stc-

cI

Wsfons

W

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

I..VI.

Moaa? aaaraat.
New Vork. July IH.
Money on

I'ftlf

nominally,
mercantile paper,

ell

N. T.

per oent. Prime,
cent.

ilc$i per

A.

Armiju lluUdlngr.

OontrAlly Iionatad IXotol.

mi-li- t

11

s

Agent

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c

T.mi Iter.' KaAililioilliin.
The examination of candidates for
teacher' certillcates In In progress lu the
mart room In th county building In the
old tow n, th board consisting of B. K.
I'erea, Brother liabriel and II. It. whiting. Seven persons are now wrestling
with the dlllii'Ult problems propounded
by the (nurd, six In lies ami one gentleman, hut more are expected this afternoon and to morrow.

if

--

favt forces them out this season, at some price, however

Parasols.
Our entire idoi k of this seasons jvarasols
redttred to attuil tost to t li.se them out.
We will not carry any of them over.

t.4

H. E.

KKIVII.

12

S. Second St.

4TreIOH

FOX,

11

Up 1'i

i
it
I

T

yet-I'l.- l)

B
mi

V
V
V
I

S de, only
;,
Lot 3 Includes all organdies an lawns f
tli.it toldI up to 25c a yard, (iivitig up V
S
1'iolit Sal, , only
Lot 4. Takes in ail of our lineal im
ported org indies, lawn, Swiss mullsthat ft
sold up to 40c. Givinir Up Profit price, V
only Hie.
ulii.

1

Lot 3. Takes in all shirt waists that told
up to $1.90, giving up prolit price, wily
."e.

Lot

I

I

I2e

50c.
1

nail.

. . A out summer wasnL
.
I
materials
that old up to
a yard, goes in the
tming Up l'roi'u Sale at 7c.
Lot 2. Take in all our summer wash
m.itei ial that fold up to 20c a yard, (Jiving

,Kediv;ded into 4 lots as follows:
Lot 1. Includes all shirt w.ilsts which
sold up to 7Sc, giving up profit price, Ji."e
Lot 2. Includes all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.25, giving up prolit price, only

t
u

.s

Wash Goods.

Shirt Waist Special.

I

IAII. IIHIIKH

M,

GIVING UP THE PROFIT!

i,

Keh.it.'r Shoe lie Oer,.

Itiili'tiail Avenue, Allnniiierinie, N.

And even more for the sake of closing out our summer stock. The plain,
simple truth of the natter is that with our trade there can be no "last seasons" goods, That

u--

CEO. C. CAIHSLEY & CO

1

Tho Boat Tjfglitod. Store ixx tho Oltv.

V

iiest Men's $2.0O whole stock Call
Shoe
the city. Tan or Black.
Best $1.C0
tor ladies,
in the city, in
Black or Tan.
All leather and
cloth tops.

HE
20

ul

I

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received- -

NONE HIGHER

I

SHOES

for

McCALL BAZAAR

In.ludi-- all our finest waists that
4.
sold up to $2 50, giving up pi t fits pi ice,

$I.(M.

White Goods.
Stock divided into 4 lot.
J,ot 1 Tak es in all white goods that y
sold up lo 9c a yard, (Jiving Up Prolit (ji
A
prite, only IJ'c.
IajX 1. Takes in all our fancy ligured u
white goods that sold up to 15c a yard,
(jiving Up Prolit price, Ji
Lot 3. Includes all white good that
sold up to 2i'4c a yard, (jiving Up Prolit

Corset Special.

!

t

pi ice, only

1

,u.

-

Lot 4
Includes all our liaeat white goods
also colored tint Sv iss and solij colored
organdies in all shades, (Jiving Up Profit
,
pi ic;.-- only (!.

vU,u-- e

3

v

pt

4

lnt

e

e

'

0

ul

million dollar. A letter to the Chro'it
cl from liawson City, dated June t'. h
says: There Is not to exceed twelve or
illleeti mill of good proven placer claiiiis
War ffaval Hoard.
in the Klon Iil;n Olstrict. Tin ground Is
Wehtntoii, July IS Die war hoard,
,irincipHiiv mi M.iorado and liinatiz
creeks. Alexander Mcdonald, the mln Consisting ot Snorota?y l.oig, Almlral
MM With an Ao lilrnt.
New Vork, July IN.
Kventng ing kluir, will r. alli about tl.2oii.WK) s.ctrd, Csptnln Mthau and Commander
Th
with
World'
Key West correspondent tele tlii season, tho uuh he expected to clewn Crowiiltislit. ld, are In conf.-rengraphs: "Yacht Ked Crixs, with doctor, tip more thnu twice as much. Manv oth the president.
er
also,
ar
miner,
greatly
disappoint!.
nurse and full supply of medicine,
I'an.lnai Trontila.
which left Saturday for Santiago, reMadrid, July IS. The Increase In octroi
I'OHTO 1(1 CO TO IIK TAKBJt.
turned in crippled condition. Y hen sev
In causing tiirhtilance in the rural
rate
enty mile away her tank burst. Th
nn Thalr Ytmf districts of Spain, People of th provsupplies mid doctor will b tranferrel (lateral MIIm aud TrM,
ince of linelva attacked and 't llr to a
to ('ittir lha l.lantl.
to th llrst transport leaving."
of public buildings, Trisips had
Wasllngton, July is. Gen. Mils number
b. Called on H repr. sn llm iliso'dr.
to
INVASION OK I'OHTO 111(11,
leading the 1'orto Hicau expedition len
organ of th republicans, advo
Pal,
th
Siboney, ( tiha, to day on the Vale with
tew cite a military dictator hip, and th rel.n. Ilrookr'a Artlij of Ofciitmllun Keiwly four batteries of artillery and
seanoned troop. Two brigade, now hi publican are etiih aviuing to secure the
to tll.
support of the army and navy for this
y
on
Wellington, July IS. Gen. Hrooke hail CharleHtoti, ar embarking
for l'orto Klco. All the force purpose.
another conference to day with Secretary transport
Alger wllh reference to preparation for at I am pa. U.OXMl Htrong. embracioe!
Spain la 1'iHir anil I'rnllil.
rapidly
the I 'or to Klco expedition, lieu. Hrooke artillery, will lie put on board
Wellington. July IS -l- 'lMsihllltie of
me iratiHporia can reacn there. (en- - peace
report that
army I now ready, and
as remote as ever. No move
are
it I lielleved that they can he embarked erul BriMik will lake the llmt and Heotud in that direction lots been mad bv bhv
livlsloiiH
of
hi
corn
from
Chlckamuiit'a
within a fortnight. It is unileistisMl that
foreign i
it
here, mid
the
Newport Nee will be the port of depart- to l'orto Hico. (ten. Brooke leave this pitiful Colidition of Spsiu her pride up
x
It I
ure of a larger part of the extieililiou. afternin.il for Chlckamauga
from uinking any
pecteil mat the whole exptolitlon will be iear da t.'str.iiii
exTh
In
army of occupation
nreei oveiture
pected to conslnt of
About 2.1.0011 under way within four day. It bus
Two
to accompany heed decided to retain Shafter' brliraile
Ntartad.
collier
th expedition are at Normlk for the at Santiago for an liidetluite period.
Washlngioii, Julv is. The Porto Uican
purpose of putting light batterie on
has
rxp.'dllloii
st rled on Its uiishIou to
hit I'eiu-- 1'ropnaltloua.
them. The ollicer having chtrg ot the
capture thst Island.
Washlnirtou. July Is. Th naval war
work estimated that 11 would take two
weeks more to get batteries together and board conference with the president
nla HrnlalH',-,!- .
hav them mounted. An or.b r he been leted less than an hour. Ou leavinti the
M. . da and llerreiix
July M.
Pari,
given that the work Ih completed this a hue house Secretary I..inir aahl ihnt were ti day each sentenced to a year's
week, or else th collier Will go without only matter of detail were under dia lmprlMiniiietitat.il llissj frinic Une and
No new of Importance had lu pay the cos is of Milt.
their light batterie. The
rlllcern cusnlon.
would Ilk to hav the nhiii' IioUoiuh been received. Secretary liar said that
Hcraped and considerable overhauling nothlnir bearing ou Iteac had been re
CIiIimkm Min t Market.
don, but the diHsltlnii here is to have ceived fr. ru Spain either directly or In-l - ("hlcigo, July IS Cattle Kecelnl.
rroin oilier eouroi it
the cleaning and repairing done a well tireciiy.
I7,."imi head; market i.tcadylo llkj lower.
epOHsihlehy the men ou the nhlps, no learned that the government doe not
lieeve. 14 l.K.) .i.i; cow and heifers.
Hint everything will lie in readlnen tiy look for peace overture before the full
2 ,"iot4 7.V, T exe svers, $:) roi lift;
ot
In
Havana.
It
to
be
undersl.iod
lh
ot
oon
the end the week or
thereafter.
:i.lO(i(4 lio.
Hlld teetlern
policy of th president to postpone the slockei
ShiH'p Kisxlpln, 'J.UHI; market strong.
Havana campaign until next autumn,
llui KftVtfr C'aiuia.
.'i.l.j;
4 loot
in
weetertiN,
Native. f:i if
Washington. July 18. Olllclal advices
4 "; lamlw.
l.(intiUio.
f
11 A HI) TO HOI NO IIP,
from Santiago place the entire number
of fever ceo at :)K) or less. 'I h sur
Chlraxa tlrsla Mart.
geon general considers the silimtion lees tturramterail Troopa Onultla ur aatitlaic
Chicago, July
llartl tti Plnil hy Amarlraa TrtMipa.
serious than feared.
Sept.. tl7'.
(iiiantauaiuo Bay, July 17. U p. in
:oru
Jnlv. :t:t ',,; Sept., ;t:C'.
Miners Sink.
The problem of notifying the Spanish
Oats July, 2I'4; Sept.. V.i .
I'aiia, III., July IH. The attempt to Ipsip of the fourth army corps outside
day to reeuiiie operation by the l'euwell those which conilHiseil tli
an
earrlson at
.Mining company with
New Vork. July Is. ollvr 'r.'.i'a Lead.
miner Santlairoof th surrender of Toral's forces
wan a complete failure, not a miner i like y to cause trouble.
;l so.
The Spanfor work. The l'euwell com- iards of (iiinntauamo are evidently still
t tppr.
pany had given- notice that It would ignorant of the surrender and th Cuban
New Vork, July Is. Copper, PC'nO.
resume work with
miner under (ten. I'erez hav dally skirmishes
from Hillsboro. A large) force of depu- with th defender of th town, who apKrank l. It Aliacnntls.
ties were ou hand to protect any men parently are trying to break through the
who might attempt to enter the mine, line and join the Spanish force at SanLet Saturday Krauk Loll, one of the
but the
men were intimidated tiago.
mail carrier lu tin city, skipped out,
oy the crowd in the street. Many aroen. Miles, who arrived here on the leaving iiumernuH ciedllois and conlldiug
rest were made. A second attempt will Vale this afternoon, hath ieu. Toral will fneuil to regiel bis tlowntall. Post- he made
to operatn the send oilier to the different fort In the master drill. , I estiumle Unit young
proiierty by conveying the mm union province, notifying them of thesurien-der- . l.olt owes al least on thousand dollars
miners to work in carriages. Serious
Th Spaniard In (tuantaliauio can III th city. Ill dowiiUII is ttaced to
He was helped In various
trouble i expected.
be eeily reached, and will be ordered to gambling,
l v his friends.
Hint I Hluieter
come down the bay and surrender Those wai
Spain Will riiflu to a Hnl.li.
Inland, howler, will b more ililllcult to (iriinsfeld wiih especially kind lu hlm.and
Madrid. July 1H. Defense work
are coiuuiuiilcat with, and it prohahly will every ell.irt wan nui-lto reform the
being actively pushed In all Spanish Pe soiu llm liefore all the Spanish young man, without avail. He Ih now a
ports. Newspaper esert that the lull troop are notillisl.
wanderer oil the eailh, and will go the
ed States Intends to demand an enorninun
way of young men of Inn class, hio swinIndemnity "in order to hav a pretext to
Opan for Ittialuaaa.
dle friends and think it small to do up
seize the 1'hillppines as a guarantee."
Washington. July IH. The following the Ci iniuiiinty in which they reside.
i he Hiippnsed American peace terms are televram
ban been
nt to the principal
Not Ire lu tlia I'uUlle.
greatly exciting th public, and the opin- collector along th Atlantic coet: "Vou
Having sold out our entire retail stock
ion is expressed among the people that mnv clear neutral vessels with supplies
wl'.li the t xci jillou of the carpet depart
war to the death would be preferable to and provision tor Santiago de Cuba."
the ruin of Spain.
to Messrs. B. llfcl I .V Co., w wish
to thank our many friend
for their
llutna fur Carvara.
LnOlr.' Itnllrr Hotletjr.
A movement liberal patronage bestowed tisiu us In the
Port Tampa. July IH.
The ladies will meet again to morrow we started to day to present Admiral past, and liostiiy may conlinue to exafternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the club build Cervera a home on Tampa bay in recog- tend the same to the new llnu in the
ing, to sew for the soldiers, and every nition of his humane and chivairle treatone Is cordiully Invited to come and help. ment of llohsoii aud hi crew and a i'e- ll. I II. li Blius.
I here Is llitnnel enough on hand to llnl-- h
sire to save hiiu from Insult and possible
the bandaues, but donations of pins, leain snouiii ne return lo Spain.
Referring to the above, we wish to an
needle, thread, buttous, court pleter.
nounce lo the pulilic Unit we shall en
tlHaaun'a h,uatlron.
handkerchiefs, muslin to make night
deavor to serve the p.nple In the name
hirts, or night shirts ready made, and
Washington, July IS.
Order
have maimer thai they wt-- served by the old
II nn of ll'eld Bros.
old muslin for bandag", will b thank
been given to complete all preparatiniiH
Ihe assortment of a
so tint W atson's Hipiadron in ty ,iil for lutge i ti ck ol merchandise will b kept
fully received.
to
tieSpain by the end of this week.
excellent stamlurd maintained
nil
Hull, Utile AilvTtlelnftllt.
hy the old h hi. Owing lo the golden
Sealed bids will be received up to
Uulat Ml Manila.
op'iortuolty of having acquired our pres
Saturday, July lid, IK at the utile of
Ilntiir
..... r!ur,m.ii ent stock ou a lire sale Pans, we are In a
......p Knot? .lolv IK Tliu
the undersigneil In the .V I Armiju cruiser Cormorant, from Manila, July I.", poiitlon to furnish tl e puhlic with ex
.......
building for the construction of a f I nine ill,11... - ..rl..u.l
Ul.u
VNe rcHpoc'.f ully
nil llliei ci In. nally b w values.
urir tnr. irjst-vcottage ou the I uiversity grounds, east whenBlii'ni
she left. The Insurgent
hud not call your attciiiioii lo our adverllat ment
Bonds
lu
of
of th citv
Alhuiilelijiie.
re lu this issue.
advanced and second American continth sum of two thousand dollars wilt he gent had not arrived; ail the ship of the
B. Il Kl.lt iVCu.
bidder for
required fri in the sncces-fthe faithful performance of the work and
the protection of the property iiialiinl
mechanics and other liens. The right Is
THAT MAKE FRIENDS
reserved to reject any or all bids. I'lans
can h seen at tie
and spec ilicntinii
I'or lis me the only kind we
oilice aforesaid of the undersigned.
w,do
shoes
ll,
h;o,. a new friend.
ami
pair
of
si
each
wiih
t
K.
.
AM V,
'I he reason for this is plain
K
'Ml
AKK
iml
oouli
K.iH.
IH,
Secretary.
July
iiieiely stylish in nppi'.iiaiice hut f.Hl clear through. 'I he
i linliic, III HunlliM.
in their make up is the
ui.iinif.ii'tuied, be it
material
This morning. I.oiiis linlx took charge
No
Kid. h.nigar.Hi or all, mid Hie woikiiiau-hi- p
H g.s t.si.
of the City Buttling Works, vice John
No torture
uneven places or lumps to torture tender
Arnticu, who is absent from the city. Mr.
III.., Ill prices either.
Holz states that the business, from now
on, will be conducted ou strict business
principles, ami he desires a share ot the
in
soda and mineral waters trad of the
city. Mr. Holz is a very pleasant gentle
Ox-lor- d',
man, and I iik l li iK.s tiespeaks tor hi in
a good business.
111
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American 11 'ft were at Cavlte. It
Jt
rep Med at Ma-ul- a
that previous to the
departnr of tin CormorHiit that ii- .
Vgulnaldo, the insurgent leader, lull
been accoriieil nil Interview with ( apt.

we

NUMBER 234.

To the ladies who can use IS and 19 and
from 24 to 30 in size, here is an exceptional bargain in the following Corsets:
PMiiiiirniiiiiTininiiJiiniiijiiiiiJiiiirnirirnjriJiiiiiriini'
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
Thompson, (love Fitting, Imported 1.
. .
I), corset, C. 1. corsets and various other
Manuel Biica, Hie 1'eiia Blanca post
makes of which sizes are broken. Take
(Joltl
M
St.
ami
Ave
Coiiht
uoister, armed in the city let night, and
pick of any of these at only TTtv
your
this in .mi in; purcheed a casket for the CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOn SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
p
Usi wk indmr
each.
Th tuccu of our Spcul Bjraim in
ot
Mrs Vnrcelina Miera de irti.
He hav iiut rtrvtvi a purely ul hull l'tld "3 r.'iusiiis
ua to otUr another.
Watthts Sold or. tasy Monthly Payment!,
ih il h n vui red at IViut III, nu n Railroad
Inn.
Children's straw hats see window disp'ay.
JH
U5JrwUi Nukcled Movcliunls, 4Koluif!,
21 )tucUi Ktgin
Wc hivt iiUei thK in Wirraottd Gold lill.d
a
lif lemiHili.
ln deceased Wits
We have just received an elegant line of
We must lose them out and have reduced
21 jWfl-Vt'illhania
I
r
complete
lor
nd
olifr
thm
Cixi
JT J x
)
181c Wedding Ring's in Tilfany, Oval A them fully 25 per cent, as we will
not carry
H the wile of Beiiiu (utiz. ami her hurinl 21 and 2i evetd tUmpdn,
Oidy a do:irn ot lhm on hand.
17 Jwltd tUmillotu
w i4s
y; H will take place ut I'ena Bl.itica lo morrow
lill s WAKMI S .t ki ln CI li iui.i:s for a
uiler
any of them over.
and Flat shapes.
17 lcwld Klnu
I'
Herman imported
ph .s.
17 jcwclrd Wlthartu.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arpVi'.e only at Knppc's soda fountain.
Children's crash suits, in all ages, to close
hiiu C.ld. Cold f illed, ialver
tistic engraving promptly done.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquvqut. N. M. H
UaJing IcwcUr,
and NickU raa.
Trunks and tebveope alises cheaper
them out, will sell them at only W.h: a Mill.
tluiil the cheapest, Kutrelle'.
Mail Ordure) Sillcitud and H.ii Isl.iol ion ( intrant tl L:
LramnniOTiiraniiirinra
I

War News

All

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 18, 189b.

THE SURRENDER
OF SANTIAGO!
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Wellington, July
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IJuys' suinmt r coats and vests, only alniut 1
li ft, take yoer pick at r(U
- " "
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ink

pitruiieol o k
Ilixturical'y
the rlty I noted principally for It oc-- :
cnpatlon ly the Krenrh In l.V. i and for
tlie ranwtn paid to that government fori
Hi evacuntion.
Vor
than :t year
Inter It wa the scene of thn eiecutloii of
4
the ofller and rrew f the Viriniti, a
ship flAtllng imiler I'nlted Htntes Color.
hut which was cnptiired hy the Ppaiiixh
giinlnmt Tornailo as a Olilm-le- r.
men were exfontH.t.fnr whiwe death
Hpaln was fmced to nmk reparation.
Absolutely Pur
The pna.'iit city, of perhs-- ;t,i n
slopes n.v.ir. to a l k t of I ."id
feet alwve th
lis harli r is large
enough to toM the shipping of Ihe entire
I In i) I
It will M ml I he largest T.'flH,
H110HK8 ft MoCKKIUHT. ITblihhrks t'lough the silt In tlie narrow channel
which IIi'Ihoii attempted to Mock I a
THna. Huuhrs
Killtor
Krom the height
liar to a. me extent.
W. T. IIcCriiihht. Pan. Mgr. and City Kd
are lieautlful, hut
the harlHtr
PUHMftHKII UAIM AND WKRHI.f.
its stagnant atmosphere, pent In hy
hilts, makes the heat of summer almiwt niihearalde. Tlie steep cliffs
of the Sierra Macetra, which cut off the
city from the rest of the Island, have
Amnrlnloil I'rw Afternoon Tulcfrrnnin.
of Hrnlillo Count t.
Otlldal
been a liar to railroad liiilhliug, so that
City unit County Circulation the commercial Importance of the place
Th Largt V w VWloo Circulation
Lanrtwt North Arliona Clrrulntlnn ha dwindled to third rank. It is a telegraph center from which radiate
ALBryi KRyi'K.
cable to the western departjy.u m im
ment, to lexlc , Jamaica, South America, llayll, I'orto Kico and the letter Antilles
of It export value
are represented by sugar, with cocoa,
rum, tobacco), cigars and copper ore In
order of Importance.
e
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pro-pec- ts
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Two-third- s

hit. rai.i..
The reort at I.as Cruces

that

A.

K.

Kail wa

Two Bpanirih oHleers wm caught In
trying to luvadu Trutu with n
mi force.

Mexico

Kstimatks a to the npcmwirj atrtMigth
of the regular army after the war rtiu an
high a am.tim.

Thi

Americans have remembered the
Main with mich vivacity of recollection
for the laM three month that the Spaniard can now be. trusted to remember
her for a thousand year.
IT m a great day for the American
army at HantUgo yeeterday. The ceremony of taking (NHxexHlon of the raptured city and fort, was epertitcnlar, and
Old Glory wan flung to the tirmzlth
appropriate honor.

conniiirsioiied captain or the
volunteer company at that place, to get
him out of the territory before the fall
campaign. Is on a par with the democratic wail that Hilly Kryan
being
went to Cuba so that he will get killed
and cannot run for president. Kail wa
commissioned liecanse he wanted to command a company In the war with Spain,
and also because he will make a model
Hi bravery Is unqustloned and
otllcer.
he will win a glorious record, If he has
the chance, on the field of battle. Capt.
Kali ha many republican friends In the
territory. Ill I a lovable character.
One cannot but admire hi dash, elo
queue and genial comradeship. Till
Citizen has bad many political bout
with him, and at all time hi retained
hi
pereonal frieulxhlp. It would go
further to do him a favor than for mint
any other man In the territory.
1

Gov. Otkmj has iwed no political pariiki ihik.
tiality In making inllltiiry niotnliiiHiitH
The HI ii nl Herald in J
criticise
la thi territory. Two of tlie captain of ThkCitiks by stating that thi paper
roluuteers iwlwiw.1 -- Kail ami Curry are has been tuidv in supporting the propo-"itim- i
the democratic leader of aniitliern .New
to build a bridge acros the Kin
Meiioo, and they are right good ciip-taiu- lirande on the wagon road between
too.
Hlan.l. (In

linr

Ihornton and
several occasions during the patt year THKCITI7.KN
O.N I of the Socorro paper
tiiHlt.li that
ha urged the building of the bridge, and
J he iiti.kn cuppei a quarter or a
column of new from one of it Iwniee, dually a few weeks ago we wrote to I. J.
to- procure a petition
and gave a wrong credit Thi niiint he Harder, of Miami,
a m Intake. It I a rare thing when asking the county commissioner to be
Soeorro paper ha a quarter of a column gin the preliminary work ou the bridge
The petition wa presented to th board
of local new.
at tlie last meeting of the board by the
The fighting editor of Kl hepuMtcano alitor of Tmk Citi.kn and argument
la treading on dangerous ground. That made why tho bridge should be built.
paper la making threat altout what may The matter received due consideration by
understood that the
happen to the edilor of Thk. Citi.kn. the board, and It
We feel conOdent that we can whip the I comity eurveyor will be authorized to
whole town of Socorro, If Col. William make survey of the sit for the bridge
and it proKMed cost.
will keep out of the fight.
M hlle ou thi
HUliject, we fail to ee
Thi practicability of utilizing bal- Ihe benefit that can accrue to llland by
loon In war wa demonstrated at Santia- the Herald' criticism, Tmk Citizkn ha
go, where ohervation were made by advi cited the building of the bridge beAmerican signal rorp otllcer at an cause it is a necessary county Improveit
that the 11. rt deelevation of 2,5(111 feet and the result ment, and we
commendation instead ol kick
telephoned to (leu. Shafter and Admiral serves
from the locality lo be lieuelltetl,
Bampsou, thus rendering valuable a
eUtance in directing the movement of
Thk territory of Aria ma I respectthe laud and uaval force agaiOHt the fully untitled that New Mexico has lilted
benleged town.
Its quotu of volunteers, and that
about what Arizona could do lu
Thi republican newspaper of New Case of failure is lint lu order.
Mexico have urged the prosecution of the
war with Spain and the prompt enlistThk Spanish primmer at Santiago
ment of volunteer from thi territory. will be shlpi e l to Spain next Monday.
The democratic paper have criticised the
Till American Hag wa hoisted over
war meaxurea and have doue much to
prevent enlistment. They are uow try- the captured city of Santiago yesterday.
i
ing to curry favor with the native peoMOW Ul l.4Mk (iOoO.
ple by pretending to be great friend of
(ioisl bsiks are really more than kin
deep, depending entirely on a Healthy
the
condition of all the vital organ, ll the
The completed Uguree of the foreign liver I Inactive, you have a bilious look;
Is disordered, you have a
trade of the l ulted State tor tlie fiscal If your stomach
look; if your kidney
afyear ending June 30, lt'.iH, have just been fected, you have a pinched look. are
Secure
made public by the statistician of the g'ssl health, and you will surely have
treasury department at Washington, and good looks. "Klet-triHitter" Is a giaxl
they ehow that thi country' export of Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly ou
stomach,
the
liver
kidneys,
and
merchandise were alinoxt double the Im- - the blissl. cures pimples, blotcliepurities
and
pjrto. The eicoaa of export. Including toils, and gives a gixsl complexion.
ilver, amounted to nW,imj,0h. During Ktery ts.ttle guaranteed. Sold at J. II.
A. Co.'
Drug Store. Isi cent
tlie year the net Import of gold were O'Kielly
per bolile.
105,uti0,io, so that the net trade balHUIfcL AKKIVaLS.
ance due thi couutry
the enormous
um of IMl.ooo.otm.
1

in-l-

1

mi ivilailu

am

rum Ihe New Mem an
(ieo. L. Wylly, e'erk nf the territorial
supreme curt, will resign hi position!
at the convening of the court on the

lnt.

1

misuioik Ilia. tiiifc.N.

Kl Kepuulicauo falnlUe

J

Cl l l.KN
when It aasert that thi puper hit seen
fit to "rant slurs on Socorro and some of
her native population ou account of the
HK

war." Thi Ciii.k.n ha never mentioned
the native people of Socorro in connection with the war. It ha axked why so
fw at Smiorro enlisted in the volunteer
of the I'nlted State in the war
with Spain. It wa a just criticlMu. The
and would be brave men
I aper colonel
o( that town have shown uo enthusiasm
II tlie war.
Vlll I.IMi TO IK4MI..
After doing everything in It power to
d.si mirage the enlistment of volunteers,
epithet against
a id using Insulting
1
who enlisted lu Capt. Luna's coin-iij of Hough Uiders, the liemocrat now
cili that the republican newspaper
u ive injured themselves by their X'al In
f.wnr of the l ulled States. The plan of
Hi t Democrat
to try to win the fall
upalgu by using th race issue and
lending to be great friend of the
xicaiiH. lu thi they will belie all
ir past record ill the territory; but
iv. Ill matter little to the leader of
lu several campaign lu
ilenjiH'racy.
city the democrat have actually
ilcd mgro vote by claiming that
have ala)s been friend of the
ro! They are willing to creep and
vl, stuff ballot boxen, or do any other
eputalile thing to wiu an election.
e

l

1

reported a much better.

i

h

I

I4l ik ci it.

ith the fall of Santiago one of tlie
ol it cities In Cub
and the former
BIlbjiH't to
Cap la I of the Island become
ilizatiou for which Spanish advert-ti- r
a
did ho much to pave th way lu
th' oiloeulh century. VelaHUez ilis-c- i
rwl the beautie of It harlwr and
fortification
the itreiigth of nature'
au ounded the town lu lull, only eight
year after the death of Coluiubu. It
w .a Ivhu the dlguity of a city iu
v'
I

i

v

I
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THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

riiill.tn..s

hen the new or.h r nf thiuy
d In the l lilllppiiie Islnmis, Ho ic
is likely lu b s ijtcmI rush to 'rich
Sam's latfst
In re Will le
a ecramble for wealth similar to that
which iiccnrred when the Klondike got
Ve.-dNo matter win
Hells Were ill
business a in .n is ci.g.ige In, ,e
t
ini.ro of his pun! than of hi health,
wen th
v.nr'lii-'- ' s w ith'iui goo. leaiiii
t ei.jo- - it
llos:.;ter nt. iiun li Hitters
Is needed r.j nearly everybody,
liicii and
Irtior nri cured by il f i".islp itun,
general deli llty and luiilar'uil
hvers. Miutieii who Hr n. rv.nii, men
who are (iv.rw..rk.d, people: wlnee iilijli!-are uMephi-s- , etioiilit take these v
fam us Hitlers if ihi y wi Ii to be cure I.
W
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Agfnl for Nrw Mrxico.
Mso Agent for the led Bt'lLDINO and LOW
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Nil

From the lleialil.

ui

I'll,
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Iltil Iiiii Iu I.n l.us.
There was a hot time In the old town
of La Luz last Monday night. A free-fu- r
all fight took place at one of the sa
1'kiiis, and Home one nearly killed Bill
Howard, a negro
Deputy Sheriff hear
uey attempted to quell the row, and lu
doing so accidentally let hi revolver go
off, just luisMlng the head of Sila May.

Santa
has a g.Msl
Ry fair tune a rtrong territorial
b ane
Could he organized to take part In a ba-- e
ball tournament
This
an aspect of
the case. w;.leh should not lie overlooked.
A fair III AH uquerque without a I
e
ball touriiMlieiil would be as bad as
"Hamlet with II unlet left out." Certain
it i llial In (lie fair of the p 1st. the
exciting bae ball contest have proved
the I. n .s i popular feature and the ui fl
successful dre.wing card.
Let the hani ball cranks tln-i- i get to
gethi r Hint put their sliolil I.
lo the
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For Impure Blood
j

The People Take Hood't Sar
Ennarilla and are Cnrvft
Serrs on Face,

Wrlat

and

Body

Completely Haalod.

heel.

"I bnv isn suffering with linpura
bhk'i' for thre years. The ImpiirillH
Last nbrl.t
niug , who lives broke um an my wrUt, mid my fc wa
on Louis lir;;..:rii ich, al. u' two aod full of red mark. I
not relieved by
one half mil.- nort h of L.'.s I'nirn, li.tv presci l ions ntl lost all hope of cura
II
I look Hood'
Hlnoa
ni..
ing nccitdon to go to hi it. sir ahu it
few bottle of this medicine
o'clock, found a heiilthy boy baby Hbnut takinir
my hue
nil rlfcht and the wrti on
on
day old on the ibsir step. It wa
niy wriitt mul body are benled." AlKll'i-T1cleanly clad u'ld appears to he ol Mex8ai.a, (S.rkville, Colorado.
ican parentage, pinned to th. baby'
with .ir.emn on my hand
''I was taken
hieh were v ry bsdly avollen.
clothe wa the following brief note:
and
"My Dmh Khiknh: Here Is a baby; 1 eonelodfrt to try Hood's Haraj-nrlllafter uslnr three bottle I beim to
It moiher wl' h"S thai you raise It and and
I have taken Innllelirbt Uittle
Improve.
baplize It. It Is a hoii of gixst parents. of Il.iod'nHarssnarlilaaiid am now entirely
Do it for God's s ike.
well." JoaKpu Com wiw, Canon City, Col.
Your truly,
S. S. H "
J
A Mr.
f illuming a yo'ing e.isti in
genii
an who la rah.lng poultry and
Hot babies, and fur;her, that the baby did la tin best in rant th One Tme niod Purifier,
not have a revenue stamp to It, he gave lualit upnu lioop'a; take no substitute.
18
the child to Jose M. Kiii'iitc, who will Hfkoil'a PilU eme "v"
utka. ar to operate.
take good care of it. Dona Ana County
Republican.
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PARAGRAPHS.

Hurry W'eillcr, who spent the Sabbath
among Ln l.tuias relative and friends,
returned to the city last nightMis Bertha Huh wa a passenger for
Santa Ke Saturday night, to c uitinue her
visit with relative and friend.
Arthur Heyu spent the Sabbath In the
metropolis. He is book keeper for John
Becker, the big Helen general merchant.
Mis Dolores (Hero, who wa sojourning the past few day at the Sulphur hot
springs, returned home last Saturday
Ulght.
Mr. George Gicg.ddt and children,
after a pleasant visit with Las Vega
friends, returned to the city Saturday
night.
The remain of W. H. N'able, whose
death whs chronicled In these Columns
last Saturday, will be shipped to Columbus, Ohio, this evening.
A. J. Looinis, deputy internal collector
for till district, cam In from the territorial capital last night, and I Interview ing l uclit Sam's patrons to day.
Hon. Silas Alexander, the well known
district attorney of Socorro county, came
In from the south last night, and made a
pleasant call at thi ollice this morning
Mr. John B 'cker and daughter. Mis
Lulu; P. R. Davis und sister, and Ch.is.
Iteiuken, all of H deu, enjoyed the Sabbath lu this city, reluming smith this
morning.
Mrs. W. J. Mcl'ormick Is here from Kl
Paso on a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. K.
Waugh. Mr. Mcl'ormick will continue
east on a visit to his old home lu Philadelphia, I'ellll.
Mrs. Gordon D Pearce left on her vacation la"t Saturday night. She will
visit her old home at City of Mexico, rei.
maining several
probably until
fall, with her parents,
"I ii m" Hall, the commission man, who
was south on business, returned last
night. He reports that the people south
and west of lb., metropolis are feeling
happy over the recent gissl rains.
M'-- s
Margaret M Gillivray, who was
hiicoiiih, has returned to
out at Camp
the city; likewise, Misses Georgia and
KHz i Kellogg The young ladies hugely
enjoyrd their outing in tlie mountains.
Carl J. Funis, ex city clerk of this city,
but for several years past a Santa 'e
ollicial at the Kl Paso depot, w ith Ins w ife,
passed tli ugh theclty on Matun'.ay night
for Washington. D. C, wIi.to they will
isit for a lew weeks.
A go-iMethodist Informs Thk CinKS
that the new pastor of the Lead avenue
Methodist church, Rev. J. W. Hi blnson,
a week or ten
will uot reach ths city
day yet. Ou leaving Omaha, the reverend gentleman and family went In lire
gon ou a visit to relatives mid friends.
On the c lining Thursday evening a
lawn parly will be given nt the
Lee
the Missive
residence of
ou
West Copper avenue. Cake and sheibet
be served,
will
and the proceed
to be derived from the party will be
devoted to the purchase of "articles of
comfort" for the volunteer soldiers.
-

we-k-
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Wanted.
Wanted A Poniieteiit girl for (federal
housework. Call on Mrs. J. C. Ititlilrtdvre,
No bin Smith llroadway.
Hitimtlun wanted by a yoiinir man with
it
ten yeais' exiierlence In clotliiiiir
(reiicrsl iiierclmiidise store) understands
Knvllsli and hianlsli; liest of references
Address K, ClTiKN ollice.
11

Pr

Hala.

Two limit's and lots. Iiiijutre of Krank
,
Hill soiitli First street,

K Manlels,

Kor Sale A line upright piano worth
I'll', will be sold for t'J'J."i. Addre-- H I'.O.
box 102.
Native, wtne, pnre and heiilthfnl, at
only fsi rents a trillion at C. A. lirande's

north llroadway.
Kor Hh
Mercantile business, well
estithlinlieil; cHsh needed, irom
,in
to
Address I'. O. Ilox No. 27'1

;i.Oim.

line assortment of new furniture
only, ut
souili Kirnt street. cliei for
W. , Kutrelle
cash or installment.
A

ror
'In

Kent-4-ro-

oiu

V. Kutrelle..

To

Kent.
house and alfalfa. W.

Kent-Furnit- ure

and

fr

The I'omiiiiltee Hipiiliited some time
Commercinl club to secure
au by the
pieces of land to be devoted lo the
will bold a
u,ir
ralsiiiK ot the
UieetlliK ill the Hear future. It is
that sullu'ieit laud lias already
been pleiled fur the purpose.
under-hI.sh-

I

(iood aiomoil itions at reasonable rain. The
is the
:
analysis of one of the various springs at the
Sodiutn chlorirle, raing per gallon , ;. . .
,
,1927
Cakiu'Ti sulphate, grains per gallon
f. ' 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per g i Ion
1.5 iiS
Kt-Al-

Kutrelle.

lvl.

hial

Inniseliolil

A. W. lil.KArillN,

I

foi

Ord..T sl ue at O. W. Strong's, corner
!buq terque, New Mexico.

.Mexico,
uuMMiSS

H. !. WHITCOMB.
HOTiS

Iiirpliiff tunka. Whitney Co.
Ktre, lire, lire salo at "The Kalr Store "
Plumbing and (fas fl tl nr W hitney Co.
Crr okery and irlaeeware. Wl ltneyt n
Krult jars and jelly plusee. Whitney
coiii any.
New nlf...!fn, :ir. cents p. r im ; outids.
at A. Li luh.irilo's.
l'.ili.iirr, the Ki'iiiiomist sale of wash
KimmIh of all kind
Attend the ei.le of drummers' samples
il the Kcoiioiiiit.
Kuily rents
fee( ch tb slia'e with
fringe at Kutri lie's.
New line of while Kmpire fans just ra- neiveu mi me r. miioiiiisi
I'ure Kroinid chiie, 12' t Cilits per
poiiiot, at A. Ia bunlo's.
Illithest prli paid fur ircits' clothing
at hart's, 117 li. ..I avenue.
Attend the spis-la- l
sale of shirt waists
at the Kconuiin-- t this week.
Latest novelties lu pompadour and aide
eoinlm. Hwiiwald Urothers.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
2o cents per pal, 1111, at A. Loiubanlo's.
A complete line of (Kitted meats and
delicacieH for luncheons and picnic, at
Bella.
ir ou want anything In the binding
or Job printing hue, call at Thk Citiikn

ollice.
The best groceries and finest minors
for family use at the lowest prices, al A.

'.

ib
The liiaihophone
1,1

111
liaiuls,
of
chillies, and nperatic
wonts cpuheii to it or solids hiiiik to It It
is iu fuel u 11111 tor of sound. On Its cvl-11lets one can catch ami preserve the
I .r
told l y a friend just as he tol I II.
or the soiif siiiik by some loved one. It
Is a kodak lor souinl. The liraphophoue
is without a rival for entertainment
at
In. me or in the social giitlierinir.
No
other investment will return so much
and such a variety of pleasure for the
w rite fur catal (lie to the Co.
money,
Iiiiiibiii Phonograph company, No.
e
street. St. Louis, Mo.

j.
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All III

"Last summer one of our vrraiulc'lilhtriMi
was sick with a severe bowel trouble,"
savs Mrs. K 'i. lirek'nry, of Kredencks-town- ,
Mo. Oiirdis tor's remedy bad failed:
then we t r led Chamber Iain's Col ir, Cholera
and iMarrhii 1 l(. on. .ly, which nave Very
speedy relict." Kor sale by all drugglsta.

rtVktor.

i

Fop Sick or

Wll.

Toning, CUinting, PbuiUitij Inviutlng, Strength-rning. w ith tt you can
n your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Turkiah, ITVn, Mlicalfdlry Stfam, Vapw,
Alcohol, Oxygfn. HcrffJM Atmfr.il, Qumint or Sulphur
Balhi, Al a Cost of about JWV Ct balh.
PUt.iunt,

rur

MANUFAC i'UREl") BY

11

11

and Copper

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

1.

v

stiet

S.-con-d

yetiu,

HYGIENIC BATB .UUuNET COSPANy,
R. M. IRWIN Prudent and Manager.

UlinillriP

607 Church

Strett, Nashville, Trn

lt.

tSTAHLISHED

PUTNEV,
- "Old
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

Reliable"-:-:- :

--

FLOUR, 0UAINT &
PROVISIONS.

Vtr-PA-

1

th r.rntf.t

VmY

loiiiharilo
a Do.altv.
The freshest stock of staple and fanny
irocerlea are to be found al Hell iV Co.'a,
second street.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Arinljo building. Ilaths 'Z:c.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
:
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
ill all the new effects, on sole Mus wwk,
at the Kcoiiomlst.
Slightly damaged by lire. Ibssts ofand
fered cheap on the bargain counters at Ns'tT
"The Kalr Store."
Look Into Klelnwnrt'H market on north
Third street. He has tho niceet fresh
ine.tH In tlie pit t.
Bn:Mlng Papor
k
Kresh vegetubles, fruits In season,
poultry and sl tple groceries, at Hell A
First St. and Lead
Co.'a, Second street.
Hesi old Kye or lioiirlsin whisky for
iiieillcinal purpiwes, only 7j centa per
quart, at A. Loiiiharilo'a.
Hot chile con curne served every night
at the I'aradtse. 1m not uiisa It. bache-rh- i
.V.
ion 1. proprietors.
An experience of yeurs enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish just what (heir customers want OnbTH solicited; free de-

'.' GnOOERTEBI-

l

-

Cr Lt

Farm and Peight Wagons
All'jQUERQUt,

!

N. 'A.

!:tl!. Df.fi.

,

flit!'.

3'l

.

Ave., V uquerqa.'

W M . CJrl A. ith i I

N,

41

livery.

uoitli Third street.
Competilioll in

prices Impossible.
Iloii'ta k how we do it. You do the
picking at the biggent store, dolilell
Itule luy liiKids company.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at . L. Trimble A Co.'a,
on in. rlli Second street, for particulars.
c.rMilo..boiin,
A k our wrt pper cuntoiuurN
how they
will reproduce the like our goods. I hey w ill tell you they
orchestnis, I'huich are all right mid "awfully cheap." They
choruses, as well as are cheaper now than ever. Kosenwald

Notary I'ublir.
Ilitll's Catiirrh Cure Is taken internally
ali i ui'is iliieclly on the blood and
surfaces of the aystem, Hend for
te.lliiiotiiaiN free.
K
iunk J. Chknkv, Toledo, O.
Sold by all ttruififista.
Mitrvela

Total
'LfcTJ?!
iter delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the spri gs every Wednesday and Satur my morntr
W

J. L. Hell ,1c Co , t ie grocers, successors
to K. K. Iroltcr, are prepared to furnish
ever ything lu lh"ii lino at the I iwest
ritate of Ohio. city of Toledo, (
"'
pi 11 IS.
County of Lucas.
Krank .1. 1 heney makes onto that he is
rurch.re your tlr4.s for a trip to the
the einor partner of the firm of K. J. famous sulphur hot springs from VS.L.
Cheney A. Co., lining business In the city 1 liuble iV Co.'a. Ill") will give you all
il Toledo, county and slate afore-mld- ,
particulars.
and Unit snld linn will pay the sum ol
Have j lint received auotner lot of crash
oiih hundred dollars for each and every h'vts. I hey are very Heat and only cost
iv e of catarrh tlntt cannot tie cured by if) cents.
Simon Stent the Hal I road
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure
Avenue Clothier.
Kim Mi J. Chknkv.
Th beet place for good, juicy ateaka
Sworn to before me and subscribed iu
roa-t- a
und all kinds of meats, kept
my presence this lith dn of Oeceinher, and
In a llrst claod m.trlii t, at Kietnwott a,
W. V.

K'shI a.
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COPPER AEHUE; But. Secoai and Third

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."
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LARGEST
STRONGEST
BEST iis) I,

W

Resort.
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Sale Staldes
of th irity for onlv 25e.
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11.
New Tel 'phonn No. 1 4
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Whitcomb Springs ariJ Health flesoil,
s
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Kio;hto ;n mik's east of Alhuquc
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; if" For
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to anr
Old Telephone No
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Important position he hold.
Antonio Maria Hoy bal, who a a con fined
In the county jail charged with aault,
wife beating, etc., made hi escape by
digging hi way out of the adobe wall ami
went to Algodolie. Deputy Sheriff llilher
traced Ii in from there to a point near
Bland and then to Baa lldefonso,
where he wa caught aud brought back.
Kl Seuor Don Antonio Maria Koybal
again languishes lu the county bastile.
Mis Johnson, a young lady from
hit arrived at the sanitarium
and will remain Nome weeks.
Miss Brengle.oiiK of the teacher at Ihe
mission m'hnol, returned
Friday evening from Hanover, Indiana,
where she ha been visiting relative.
Judge Frank VY. Parker and child, who
have
visiting friend lu Minneapolis, Minn., during the past four weeks,
will reach Santa Ke the latter part of the
coming week.
(irunsfeld and David
Messrs. Jame
Weinman, two of Albliiueriue'
well
knowu biiaines men, arrived to spend
Sunday with their fauiilie who are at
the sanitarium.
An application for a writ of mandamus
ha been tiled In the district court for
Santa Ke couuty, Manuel C. de Baca v.
Marcetiuo Garcia, auditor, to compel the
2 rtfi. a
payment of
traveling expense Incurred In discharging
the
duties of superintendent of public Instruction.
Krlday afterniMMi, little Mis Anita
liergere, daughter of Mr. and Mr. A. M.
Bergere, celebrated her 1 Ith birthday by
entertaining a party of friend. There
were present the little Mlase McKle,
Kilchie Scligman, Katherlne Chaves,
l.lllle Kldodl, Kdna and Gladys Lumen,
Luz, Amalla, aud Juanlta Sena.
proThe Santa Ke Krult company
ceeding with the admirable mixture of
energy aud carefulness, which I most
Important In a new enterprise. There
being no one here of experience in that
business, they spent hdiii week lu endeavoring to Unit the uuwt competent
adviser possible, and fortunately succeeded In Inducing K. J. (ileasun, of
Michigan, who ha beeu engaged In the
fruit business for seventeen year, to visit
Santa Ke, and have now been In consul-ta- t
ion with him for ten day.
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nieiu
ber of Capt. Luna' company of Hough
Klders, was received yesterday. It was
written the day before the charge on San
Juan heights. He speak highly of ('apt.
Luna, who bravely led his company at
the battle of La ijuasina. He Hay the
Hough Kliler were having a hard time
lighting In the rain and mud, but were
determined to take Santiago.

0riilnn

SMITH PREMIER

I

i r

lien-vei-

1

iio-y

Vandeveer
Boyle, III
young son of
M 'NI- - Y Ti I l.r i
S I K
ST' M K
V.
Arthur Boyle, accidentally chut him-ci- f
in one of bis hand Friday morning
1 he Injury I not dangerru
i
is-p-psi8. Rosenthal will have charge of the
floral decoration for the Martinez .lara
mlllo nuptial at Tao on July 27. Neari
ly .yx) will be epeut lu decorations alone
for thi event.
MASK. HAM, SI M A rin
The expense of Santa Ke county for
the quarter ending June ;0 Inst, amount
Cranks sheul.l l.rt loifello r ni.'l lr.inle
lug to tJ.Vm. were paid In full at the
N Irsin Her.
last meeting of the board of county com"I Albuquerque g.dng to hive a h-missioner. Pretty good record this for ball team this season?" is a que tioii fre- Outstanding Assurance Dei
1 , 1
31, 18 )7.. ..f
SIH.OO
the republlcau ollicials nf Santa Ke quently being H 'kd. "Sikcs" 1 ninig w is Nt w As'iirarue writtin in iSj7
1
."c.,.i."..
county.
seen to day and Hie quesui.n propounded
I'ropo ih lor Amuranct' Kxamim d and I )i'i lini-Mi
Mass! ha received a li tter from to him. He Minted that If some of the
;.
Income
i
her brother. Dr. Jame Maesie, now acting most eiitliii dasllc of Albiepir r. pic's base A'.si
ts, Dccem'M-- r $1, 1S97
as assistant surgeon with the troop nt ball cranks, such as
N. Mi.rron, A. .1.
Ri'simvi- on all exiMini; 1'oliiif
prr cent
Tampa. Dr. Massle stale he I ill with Crawford, J II O'Kielly. Dr. Pearce,
f
st.mrl.inl) and all other ll.thilitira
malaria, and may be returned to Santa V. Meyers, T. N. W ilker-o- n,
W . V. W al.ori,
Ke in order to recuperate.
T. J. Sluulck-anothers of that caliber, Surplus, 4 per t nt standard
.
1.1 1
Christian Hall, the riticlent head waiter would take charge of the llnaiicnil end I .ml roiicy I I'd Vrs. in
at the Palace hotel. Nerved for five year of a l.a-- e b ill org iiilr.nl. iu there w. mi l
In the Ninth cavalry under Captain Hte.l be no ditllculty In having a team here.
'"'5lo'
lu
man, recently killed In action In front of Besides the old timber which the KlonSantiago de Cuba, and expresses great dike lields and th war hv . t will, us
regret at the death of hi old commander. there are ai s i rciernl lirsi c'a-- s players
Prof. Jame '). Meador, superintendent who have only recently arnvul in the
iith CliiiniM
of the New Mexico Military Institute at city and are working and can be
in id.
( t I.OOO.OOO
l
Liir
Koswell, I In tlie city on business conIf Albuquerque would only take the
Lint
jcurw.)
I'olU h'H.
He
hi
with
Impression lead In this matter it Is understood that
nected
a a bright, active, energetic and edu- Baton, San Marcial and Las Vega
cated gentleman and well fitted for the Would also orgnnie teams, While
General Manager,

Arthur Kverltt, the Albuquerque
jeweler, lately epent several day in
camp.
Charle Joucs, of Qrm of Anderson A
Junes, returned on Sunday from a visit
to his family in Albuquerque.
Thomas K. Wentworth, foreman at the
Bland mill, went down to Albuquerque,
yesterday and will return tomorrow.
Wallace llielden, the enterprising
aud obliging president of the Whitney
company of Albuquerque, wa a visitor
I i Bland during the week, ou business.
TI'Hi;K--- i'
kTHOI'RAN.
James Dun, Top, ka; D, Haird, St. Louis;
lame Keeler.who had charge of Meliul
Johu Hrowu, Kl 1 aeo; .'. C. (Ireen,
X Kakiu' Bland establishment, departed
V. h Mieia, Cuha; II. Culliuaiie,
on Tuesday for Old Mexico, to join a
W
H. 'Inland. I'hiladel-plna- ;
San Krancl'ii-o- ;
i. Ii. Hliiom, TiiiiIiIhiI; VN'. II. Itich friend there who ha met with good sue
man, Henrietta, Texa ; Manuel Haca, Cess In several milling venture.
I'ena lllanca; Max hohu. San Krancisco;
(). K. liravee, Iileli. ; John Keeker, Helen;
LKl KUAN.
K. A. Drake, Socoiro; W.D. Nicholson,
williaius; Halter ii. Miirmou, l.aguna; From the ()tli.
Ii. S. Kairtleld, Topeka; Alejandro Sau
'Ihe last will and testament nf the
d. val, Corrale-.- ;
A. McUillivray, Cliilili; late A. J.
of tlie Bell ranch, was
K. S. verm, Hernalillo; Abraham Kem-icprobated.
I'eralta.
It I reported that Gross. Black well .t
HIHKL till, Ml. AND.
H. Sanders, Trlniilad; K 1. 1. aw ton,
; Co., will build a handsome front to their
K. W.llerry, I. us Vegas; It. Hobln
establishment, to face the new depot.
son, hio I'uerco; A. ( Ileiel .rd, Houston,
Word reached the city Krlday that
Texas; Ailiilii lial'le, luo I'uerco; J. M
M ,
ilarrix'in and wife, ban Marcial: J. J Matia Martinez, of La Liemlre, N.
was killed by lightning near the staked
Cleinon, Denver.
plains. In the vi ilnity of Kort Sumner,
(,HAN1 CKM KAI.
(). K. Carson, K Iwurd .tear. La Vega; on the 'Ji'dh of last June.
Silas Pre witt, Loiido i, hy.; C. ti. Smith,
Mr. Jame S. Duncan wa the reKansas City.
cipient, Krlday, of a lovely gold nugget
You may hunt the world over and you scurf pin presented to her by a member
will not Hud another medicine eual to of Company H, in appreciation of her
Cliauiberlaiii's I ollc. Cholera and Diar-i- l kindness shown the company while here.
it uieily for Im.w-complaint. It
K. Titus, general live stuck agi lit of
is pleasant, safe and relialde. Kur sale
Santa Ke Railroad company, uccoiu
hy all ilrugfi-ts- .
panted by his sou, H. K. Titus, who Is
TT7
Ml UW
ekUllM
klkU
wM. assistant general agent, and daughter,
M.s Myrtle, arrived from Kansas City,
Aritlea NnIvv.
and left tor the Hot Spring where they
The best ealve lu the world for Cut, go iu hope
of benefiting the father's
Hrulse, horns, l lcers, Hall lUieiiin. ever
Sores, Tetter, Clinpped llalnls. Chilblains, health.
Mis Anna Noll, a young lady who wa
Corns, and all Skiu Kruplioiis, and
cure
or no pay reiiiired. here last winter for the henellt of her
It guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- health, stopping for a while the Sanitation or money refunded. I'rlce
cents
Kur sale by J. H. O'Keilly v rium, and also for a while with the
tier
Co , DrugglHl.
families of Messrs. Wise and Hogsett,
She
died at her home In Kedblld, Mo,
Prum NmiiIIuko.
was a consumptive.
A letter from liarileld Hughes, a
(i--

i

I

Hon. M. C. de Baca, euperlntendeiit of
public Instruction, who lias been v ry III
in La Vega for the la-- few day. Is

--

SpauiMh-Auierlc.a-

was M.illng at
to bruise up the dep-U- .
The whole atfa'r was settled To '
day morning by the payment of several
fl ies.
The old town , In the language
of the Mexican, g t;lr.g to be "limy Calient
Tito Chief
'i, .. i

him, and proceed.

complete Stock of tlrv
Douglas SIiommI Slippers.
Iittdit'rt' Rutton n'--

A

Lace Shot'rf (Vji'AII

pliioii,

Railroad Avenue,

iiiu-.h-

-

.

N. M.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

V

CURECONSTIPATI0N
IT

Tl

Tm

nail

lf

i

ALL

DRUGaSTS

Call at Headquarters for
I.fHtlnr, llnniPHH, HailillfH, ShiMIitt,
hmldhTT HiirilWHre, Cut ofS, Hhox
NuIIm, Hhiiiiw. t'hrtiiis,
lilH, CollrH,
hweut I'u.Im, I aHior oil. Axle (irnm,
I
Honton t'tmrli till. nto Ncro, llnil ly
HurvKHtor (HI.NriiilHrootOil, l.nnl (ill,
Hiirni'MH till, I.Ihhw.1 OII.CiiNtllri Soup,
lUriiftw Hohi, (HrriiitrH hioii)rryt
t'hiiinolH Skin, Horio MiMlU'inm.

ll't

prietor.
The clearing sale at the (ioldeli Rule
hry lioods c.uiipaiiy is the moet womler-lu- l
sale that lian ever taken place In this
city, ton can buy
at
a
yard, India linen at lie, luce curtains at
Km- a pair.

n

inn

i

Good Goods at Lotxt Prices.
Albuquerque,

113

llros.

Just received a large assignment of
tine California drupe brandy, spring 'Vi,
which we will sell to shIimiii keepers at
C--.i.
per gallon. Original package. O.
Hachechl A 11, Oiottit.
Dealers In KeniitiKtoii typewriters, the
stitinliird typewriters of the world. Can
supply business oltices wuh experienced
y
steiiographeis to till permanent and
at short notice, llahll
At t;o.
Call at "The (ireeu Kront" ehoe store
for children's and tnUses' samlals aud
oxfor.ts, black aii.l tan, latest styles, Il to
x, is.'i cents; S't to 11. 11 cents;
to 2,
f I; ladies' oxford 1, 1 W. Chi. plin, pro-

i:

w

.

i
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tlio Lownat,

JACOKOHBEK&CO
Wat; oils.

Car iaqes,
Bucxbonrds!
Th
K.toi.ha

floe non
fiatiff

IllglifNt Murki't l'rii'.'H I'ni.l for Ii1Im
Bint SkuiH.

lllKhil t'i4i frleea I'ald
... ki- - ..'ir I't.e.lH U.ili I .tiettri'ta.
I
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothiiiit,
vi ;". Cr ' r.. I. Oi .l.. .' ' o. l iin.l f .r.-- er. WOOL COMMISSION.
trunks, liaru.vM, siiildles, shoes, etc.
II.
iiMUie.
Halt's, 117 hold avenue, next lo Hells
If you cannot iiud the goods at the
KarkM Kxpre-t- s ollice.
See uie before you
Kin le. mist It Is no use looking elsewhera
buy or sell.
40o HjkllruAd Avc Albuquerque
is the coiiimou expression amoiigiit the
A I 1. I.I IuJ"lailles nf Alhllo,ierijiie.
I he pleasant
llavur, gentle action, and
See our underwear at
and 1.'J. per
Hootluiitf ellect of Syrup of Kiks, when III suit, they are genuine Hall riggmis
and
need of a laxative, and if the father or
naiT
money.
more
wuilli
S'liion Mem, the
mother be costive or bilious, the most Itailmad avenue clothier.
Bal.I.IN(J liKOW., Pm.riiiri.m
ts
follow its use; so that
Kratlfiii
A new line of line .piallty stock rihlsui
II is tlie best family remedy known and
Wfilding Caken aSpoci.ilty !
every family should have a bottle ill No. pi, ,Vi and r'ei width', woith up to
Manufactured by the California Klvi ."."c. a yard; s( nil at J"." at the Kcoiio
Wa
PutrouKg, ami wa
ml t.
S)rup Co.
Outrank) Vlrit Claai Baking.
New potatoes. Iltteell pounds fur 'Jo
H00111 mould 11 v.
Y hltuey Co.
Talegrapborderaaullclle.1 and froniitly Killed
cents, at A. liiubardo's.

...

--

K.i.
jjp

Sto'lnf

Paliiliuir

"i

Cure--

Copper

.

..l

eh.rl ,"Joti.
ir. icJ

Kluo

'

:!;.it..

a Sr"

'Si.aiaatttn.!

tUm

ux,

.hi. I.j

f.-i-

:

Ail

Trn...:"
ii

Thos. F. Keloher,
PIONEER 1MKEKY!

Can'Oe

ithiit,

Iair

Bl'10-- r

Buy

Utie

Y

ox

SOU

Beal-

-C

Favorite.

(1IjT1

H.'Ht I'oni ...tmtfil lye, fcmr citim lor 'Ut
I'KlltH, ut A. I.uiiilwi Jo tt.

GENEROUS

TON

Her Perp'.c

PHESCOTT.

Votunttcr

Ailsilnic lh
l

Sol-41- er

Wblrr'c Rirrtcks,

Correpondrni e.
Hhlpp f Barrack. July 11. The eitl
lna of I'reseott. throinjli (lie Whiimii'h
llellef Cotpx, have renpuiiileit noldy to the
nwla of tlia roluiitetT. The I'liltad
Slates (oi riiiiieiit fiiriilnhea a Hlrniu'it
ration and rooklnK nteiinila. Tliera are
three Arizona and two Net Mexico
compmiitu here, llirwe men have heen
uppliet by the ladle of the various
town, principally rrewott, I'hoenlx,
THE EXCIIUNCE OF SYRIT OF FIGS Tucson, Hiid'ee, I.as Vrgat ami Albunuer-qus- .
a (hie not only l the originality and
t'ompany A, of Allui'pierqne, lias re
siniiilieity of the ci.ml.inntion. hut also
tot ho care and ill with vlii.h it In celved from the ladies of 1'reHcott: Forty seven hlankets; ten pair of nhoe;
manufactured l.y sir otitic
known to the
I'm Svncp
pairs of sock; Inmlicliie, :i mi.
Co. only, and up vleh to Impress
The) 1'rencotl company has hceu fully
all tlie Importance; of pnrcliasinfr the
plied, by tlieni.
true and original remedy. As the sill
Our post liouplUl has ricelved thirty
Pennine Syrup of Kigs In manufactured
In fact, our ow n
by the (ALiroiiNiA Fin Nvriip Co. Idatikets and niattrew-we- ;
only, a knowledge of that fact will Alhuqtierijue people were not kinder to
sit one in avoiding the worthiest us than thexe ladle have lxen. The
Imitations mainifai'tnrol l.y other par- president of tli Roman's Kelief Corps Is
ties. The liljfh ntnuilintf of the
Mrs. ('Hue; Mrs. Modam,
Fin Nrm-- Co. with the mediMrs. Henry, secretary.
cal profession, and the ml Infliction
The ladles of AllitiQijnrrjne furnished
Willi h the (inline Syrup of figs haa
(riven to mlHimi
of fuinilira, makes Conipnny A with provision for several
the name of the Company a uimrnnly days
muster; with llfty blankets;
of the excellence rf its rei ly. It ia fltty pillows; utty razors; Qve doien suiu
far in advance of all other laxatives, of underwear; three dngen pair of stK'ks;
rh it acta on the kidneys, liver and twelve dozen 1
limps; two doten hair
howela without irritating or weaken
one doyen shoe brushes; two
ilijf them, and it does not pripe nor
nauseate. In order to tfot Its l.iitl.ial doz- n tooth brnshes; tobacco, film; two
zen shavirij brushes; one dozen razor
effect, please rememlier the Dome of
the Company
si rope, and with various other articles.
Ilfeld A Co. gave us four dozen suits of
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
underwear; F.rnest Myers and A. J. Craw
AN rKAKCIsrA,
!.
ford itave the company 5m) clears.
Lot tarn t r. Kr.
trw xbhk. .
V hy Is It
that we are not supplied with
these things by l ucle SaiuV It Is an out- tne on these communities to be ohligod
to f uruish so many soldiers with supplies.
Termi of flulMcrtptlon.
,
00 Because the people do
!filr, by mall, one yenr
tl
hot Complain Is no
CO
8
by mall,
months
1 10
reason why they should he Imposed upon.
lmly, hy mml, tlirrr months.,,.,
hy mml, one mnmh,....
f0 lhe men are cheerful
llly,
and do their work
lm,y, ly rarrifr, ont month
yrnr
Weelilv. hy rrmll,
t 00
willingly.
In
will
bf
Till
t t itihh
Mr. Mulvernnn, owner of the Ice plant,
ihf city nt the low rut rf an cent per ek,
or for 75 rtnt prr month, when nM monthly.
(if any tHiier Is another b
citizen, who jelvea
Tht ue rntr rr lv ttmn tin
dmiy pHptr In the territory.
the boys all the lee they want for nothA
ing. Ha has the gratitude of the whole
J.X applicntlon At the oltire of publication
camp.
beat
CITI.KN )ib ofllce one of the
TIIK
J In the ar.uthweat. Hnd nil kind of Job print- 1 he Vegas company arrived yesterday.
nt
neatnraa
lowed
anil
with
eiecuted
and expres great pleasure at the recep
prir
HIN'OKHY. lint
cnmnlet. tion given them by Alhinueriue as ttiey
T1 Mil wa
ll littrtl to do any kind ot Uii(i.i..
at
n n k ci I'l.KN will be handled the ..Hire passed through.
t ..na will le ...llectr.l by II. II.
Sill,.,
The live companies now here are drill
Tn. ton. or ran br oaul at tlie oitt e.
(iTK'K la hereby lven that orders len Ing four hours per day. They are a line
ill n..t s d of men, physically and morally. The
I
by eiluili yea ...,n ThI l.'ITIZSN
b i ln.ni.re.1 trilraa .rvlii-i- y encloraed by the
regiment of frontiersmen now being
irolirlt-tiir.
I UK C
I
KM la on ante at the fnllnwlni
d will give as good an account of
for
.'an-- .
In l lit cliv: H. K. Newomer. U13
t' 'Ciffad n cii'le I U ley'. New le,..t. South Itself as the Kotigh Hldets hnve.
--
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No. Win
and llurvey'a KattriK llouae
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ARCnblSUUP

DEAD.

brie no ailnnton iHrlmrgrd. Host Rev. J. V. Salpolntc Closed Ilia Life
I
C
t Tucson at an Advanced Age.
Fubll-lieVicar General Kourchegu received a
telegram this morning announcing the
death, at Tucsou, A. T , yesterday morn
Atchlflon.Topeka 6c Santa Fe ing of the former archbishop nf the Santa
Arrive
FROM mm north
7:JR pm Ke diocese, Archbishop J, II. Halpointe,
No. - trtiifnrnla h Koreas
8:00 pm say the New Mexican. The archbishop's
No. 17 kiprfN
Leave
OOlrV.I RORTR
10:41. pm death was not wholly unexpected, as his
No. 3 -- Atlantic Kipreaa
7 :'.r pm
No.
Loral kipfe-l years aud his general
Arrive advanced age
rtiOM TBI lODTR
No 33- - LithI Kipreaa
Leave feeble hmlth made, his demise a looked-fo- r
cIKvJ aouTR
Nu. 91 - Meilro kipreaa
13:06 am
event at almost any time. Tlie
funerul will take place In Tucson on MonSanta Fe Pacific.
day morning.
PROM THI WRIT,
Arrive
-- Atlantic Kiprea
.10:11ft urn
Most Kev. J. 1). Hitlpolute, I). 1)., the
No.
VVBHT.
Leave
OIIINO
second t.rcliblshop of Santa Ke, was Isirn
. B:40 pm
No. 1 I'aclOc kiprea
In France. He was appointed vicar aposNo, 1 and 9, rartllc and Atlantic Kxpre,
I'liliman i.Rlace druwlna room tar, tour tolic of Arizona on June Jo, infill, holding
bvrnlreOii(
and chair rar between
lt and IamcarArvele
in the council of archbishops also the
and San hircistu,
'j I and
m
Meilro and Ltn al kiprr. title ot archbishop of l'aryla. On April
I'ljiim.-b ivh
iAhv inn and chair cara from 22, 1HST, he was selected as the coadjutor
rl raao to Kan Lltv
W. H. TRI LL, Joint
of the Santa Ke diocese with the right of
succession. On October 1 of the same
year he was promoted to the titular
PHONE
archieplscopal see of Anuzarba. He succeeded to the see of Santa Ke July IH,
1".5.
Ill health having come on him
Home that Most Kev.
on after, he
I" I.. Chapel l
be apsiitited coadjutor to
asi 1st him In the administration of the
Themnat faaolnatlnir Inven- - iilTiirs of the diocese.
This was done,
II
IT.
I
HkU.
Hon ol llie
i
i.b irmiT hut, his health continuing to decline, he
te It mill r. .ro.
TSj iw T t f kill too
finally resigned all his duties and rights
r
W"bS lllh'fc Hit IIUIMC oi l.llin-.oor
'Mtmm
here, transferring them to the Most Kev.
Tli rB It
M7 menial aoloUla.
Father Chapelle. After that he spent his
iioiiilns like u for an
nt liom- or In Ihciss iitl
rnrtaliiiiii-iiYon cim sins or lulk to It ami It will winters tu Tucson, returning to Santa
ofu u u diulrrd, Ke each year for the summer, until two
i n.luie Imiin .lmuly and
rrprrliii-years ago, on account of his feebleness,
msrblnea
tnlklntr
cullid
H
tiiinT
luily
Ctilv ri cor,l of cut and dried
his visits here ceased altogether.
tan tin. l,m.lio li.ni-,.r, iin d III a )iil..riilorv
A Mi
KKKiH
I.l I.III.SKditoraand

,

r.
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I'll itiellrai'hi i..l limltt-- l ton li ht(o,iiiioh
n n.liiiiniikennd
.hoi,r vi hi i iitit.i-il- y
of the voire, or any totnid. Thll. It
new Inn rctand Itaclinnn Uever
nwiiki-.'
lloiia are clear ami hrilliuul.
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Ing two to two when four battle were
A PRETTY WEnMllG.
fought. The Alllngham chickens won
The fight An
the ll';h and won the main
at Sin
Alliance
was for f Jo each battle and $M on the
Luis PotosT.
s
ever
One of the prettiest wedding
main. Two single matches were
fought, hotn being won by the witne-sehy (he American colony ol
Albuquerque chickens filvi r City
Ssn Luis P. tost took place In that cit)
Tiies.l ly evening July 5. at eight o'clock,
in thii Presbyterian church.
An Knlei prisma lirnggl.
s Miss Susie K tla Kokeritz.
The bride
There are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than J. II. O'Kielly .t the lovely daughter of C. K. Kokeritz, ot
t'o.. who siiare mi riaiiis to si'enre tlie the V a tors Pierce Oil company, a charmb. si of everything In their line for tlonr ing young Inly beloved
and admired h
many customers. Tliey now have the
all who know her.
vsluuble agency for It. King's New
The fortunate groom was Donald
t oughs and
for ( otiHumptioii,
Colds. This Is the wonderful reniely Sutherland Strong, of the firm of Crosby
that is producing such a furor all over Brothers, of San Luis, who Is a young
the country by Its many startling cure.
It atisolulely cures Asthma, Bronchitis. man nf sterling qualities and noble
Hoarseness and all allections ot the mind worthy of the accomplished bride
Throat, I hest and l.uinr. t ail at the he has won.
alsive drug store and get a trial bottle
The church, which Is a besutifut one
free or a regular size lor .'sic. and ll.iio. for Weddings, was tastefully
decorated
liiiiiraiiteed to cure or price refunded.
with p itted plant', and cut II wers. The
COf HITI MirUKti (SE AS.
wedding Is-most daintily created ot
sweet pea blossoms, hung alsive the
Ioformtlloo Rff arJItif Mlnlnc Up;rtl0Dt happy couple as they were united In the
In the Cocbitl District.
holy bonds ot uialrlniony by the Kev. C.
From ti e Miami Herald.
3. V Illinois, pastor of the church.
Kred UiKslwlu Is developing the King
The aisle through which the bridal
Solomon No. 2, the Orphan girl and other party passed to the
altar was formed of
valuable claims on the Coila canyon ropes of evergreens held by Masters
slope ot Viashington hill.
Oi'liald Page a'ld Harry aughan. Little
The assessment work for Ins on many Miss Maysie Kokeritz,
sister ot the bride,
Cochitl mining claims is nndr full head- and Msnter Koh (To by, nephew of the
way, and as a consequence the canyons groom were
the only attendants and
resound with blasting and stu good re proceedel the bridal couple, strewing
sults are being obtained.
their path with white Mowers, as they
W, L. Trimble & Co.' big teams con- entered to the
strains of Mendelsohn's
e
tinue delivering material to the
Wedding March. exitiiiler letidertd by
mill and mine, and considerable Madame Ki slices
more Is now on the road to Thornton.
The britle wore a leautiful gown of
The Bland mill closed down during the white silk and embroidered moiisseline
week to await ore from the Ione Mar, Is sole, and carried a
botniuet of gar
the shipment ot which was dclajed by denias.
I
the making nf t'provemeiits at the mine
After the church wedding came the
and the fact that several tons ot waste civil marriage, which took place at the
cover the ore supply and must Urst be re- home of the bride, only
the family and
moved before the ore can be sent to the attendants of the religious ceremony be
mill. Tlie mill will resume to morrow at ing present. The marriage certillcate
noon.
was signed by A. K. Crosby. K. W.
The mill work at the Albemarle mine Smlthers. Mrs. C. S Williams and Mrs.
will not be entirely completed before the Clayton Hjers as witnesses, after which
1st of August, and It will lie about theuth the happy couple rec ived the pongralu
or lUh before U Is In running order. The lallons and best wishes of their friends
present stage ot the work shows that for a cloU'llees wedded life. Klegaut re
three sides of the engine room are up, the freshmeuts were served and a most en
engine bed ami connected machinery is joyable evening was spent until Mr. and
In shape, the tank room Is almost fin- Mrs. Strong were driven away, amid
ished, as are the dryers and dryer stacks, showers ot
rice, to the lov.Ty home prethe ore crushers are In place and the ptred for them on Caile Ksperaiiza.
large force Is new rapidly pushing the
Mr. and Mrs. Strong were the recipient
remaining work. Several thousand tons ot many handsome presents from friends
of ore lie on the dumps as a result of the lu Mexico,
the Cn I ted States and Canada,
mine development, which, also, is proving and the heartiest good wishes of the
to the ow ners that the Allsiimr!e Is a whole
community go with them In their
great big and valuable mine
new life.
Among those present at the home cere
COMPANY A RbMEMBEKID.
monies were Mrs. It. A. Strong, mother ot
Tbc Member Make a Requisition on Ibe the grouiii, who departed for her distant
Cauadiau home the following day; Mr.
City and Are Supplied.
As was announced a few days ago from and Mrs. Arthur Strong, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W hippie Banaeks,
that the tuemlsr ot Crosby (the latter the sister of tlie groom ),
Company A, I lilted States volunteer In Miss Sydney Crosby, Masters Kotiert and
fantry, were lu need of certain necessary Chester Crosby, Ambrose Strong and Mr.
articles, la regard thereto, the following and Mrs. C. K. Kokeritz.
The alsive article Is taken from the
contributor
responded, and the goods
were sent to the volunteers Saturday by Mexican Herald, published at San Luis
Potosl. Tim Citi.kn. with the many
the local Holdica' Aid society:
friends ot the groom lu this city, extends
Kive boxes peaches, Mann Bros.
Kour sacks of vegetables and one box ot con gi at illations.
home growu tobacco, H. Blueher.
It.na.ina Why Chsmlierlnlira Colic.
One sack ot cabbage, II. Warkentin.
anil Iftlarrhtes Kaiue.lv Is the
Three sacks ot ll iur, Uross, Blackwell
A Co.
1. Because It affords almost Instant reTwo sacks ot Hour, ('has. Mansard.
lief In case of patu In the stomach, colic
One sack ot Hour. I). A. Bittner.
and cholera morbus.
Laundry soap, Mrs. II. N. Jaffa.
2. Because it is the only remedy that
Condensed milk, J. VY. Harding.
never fails lu the most aevere cases ol
Spices, Mrs. slbera, Mrs. A llarsch, Mrs. dysentery and diarrhoea.
It. Because It Is the only remedy that
hvenlt.
Spices ami clothes plus, Mrs. C. VY. will cure chronic diarrhoea.
Kuuz.
4. Because it Is the ouly remedy that
Two pounds tea and canned goods, K. will prevent bilious colic.
(i. I'ratt.
5. ltecause It is the only remedy that
Two pounds tea, Toti 9t Hradi.
will cure epidemical dysentery.
Kour pepper boxes, four salt Isixes. one
tl. Because It Is the only remedy that
dozen table nhhiiis, It knives and forks, can always be depeuded upon lu cases ot
,V
Co.
(our boxes tacks, K. J. IVst
cholera infantum.
Two and a half pounds tobacco each,
7. Because It is the most prompt and
Mrs. Walton and Mrs. C.
hunt
most reliable medicine In use tor Ihiwi I
Two pounds of tobacco each, Mrs Orton, complaints.
Mrs. I . Mathes and .Mrs. Ilurs. h.
8. H .cause it produces no bad results.
One pound of tobacco each, liearrnp A
li. Because It la pleasant and safe to
Kdie, O. A. Matson, Mrs. Klemlug, Mrs. lane.
McClurkeii, Mrs. liurden, Mrs. Granger
Hi. Because It has saved the lives of
and Mrs. Albers.
more people thau any other medicine In
One hair pound nt tobacco .wh, Mr. the world.
K lmuiids, J. C. Smith, C. Hart, Kd. Myers
The li.'i and
sizes for sale by all
and Miss Minnie h Isher
druggists.
One box ot cigars and one pound ot tn
Kales to Omaha,
liiici'o, Mr, Balling.
The round trip, good for thirty davs.
The Muz.
tine box of ii
Pi.Tii.
The round trip romI to reW.
costs
Strong,
Mrs. It. Ilfeld, Mrs. 0
O'lilt
Mrs. A. Otero. Mrs turn until November 13 costs f .'si. Kor
Mrs. C.
Kveritt, Mrs. S Vunii and the Triple Link further particulars Inquire at the ticket
VY. li.
olll .e.
society.
Tkilu Agent.
Kour di.zn handkerchiefs and pins,

Kroni the Preacott Courier.
Oraadaafiaran nra nMrf fnrf lOnnil
Capt. K. (i. Kussell Is post commander;
uidUliuyiiU!(Dd ate ouu luigiu up
Tnititr, Kirst Lieutenant (ien. Christy Is adjurf
.niifitrfiirvtl
rntmi
..
lahliit tit It hrd.
lur
I)r.
K. I.indley is assistant suraud tant;
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for hevtlllt.

geon, with rank ot llrst lieutenant.
There are fioi vjlunteers at the post
and another oompany Is ex pec ted to ar-

rive today.
There are Ove patients In tlie hospital
and two prisoners in the guard house.
The regiment Is exacted to have Its
full complement of men Inside of ten
days, wheu a band will be organized.
Colonel McCord is expected to arrive
Saturday.
PRIVATE PhRCY McKAB.
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He Draws
A

First Blood for Company
at Whipple Barracks.

the

Corrcdijomlcni e.

Whipple Barracks, July

S

JI Perfect

Infant Food

Gail Borden

Eagle Brand
i

Condensed

Milk
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APtRfVcT SuBSTiTuTr Foo
MOTHERS MUK. FOR 44
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mi
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15.

l'rivate

McKue Is tlie making of a most daring
soldier. The experience he had last

V
W

Uaoino Brand,

HtALTHtomrriHt.

tlerman aud SiianUli.
or lessons in these languages
at BUs: south Third street.

Hpply

C. I lla-- l riiiii'k, a druggist at Meinlon,
Mich., says all of the g.ssl testimonials
piildleheil l,y the innnu that have
facturers of ( liainherlalli s ( olic, ( liolera
ltue.y rould l.e iln.
and lirrliii'
all ilrua
rste.1 lu tlmi town. Kur sale

)'

night his squad will never forget. Indeed, I here chronicle the llrst important
victory of Company A, New Mexico vol
unteers. Our hero was on guard duly,
and it was his business to see that no
one came within the lines without challenge. Immediately Bfter he had waked
the whole garrison by the call, "Poet No.
I, i o'clis k. and all's well'" he heard a
great rustling lu the biinhes near by, and
supposing he hit. I it sure cutch of un In- toxlcuteil warrior returning from I'res- cott, Crtlle.l out: "Hull! Who comes
there?" There wus no uuswer except a
ci.iitiuiii'ii rustling umong the liushes.
Percy then, lielug unurme.l, except with
a penknife, rusheil Into the thick of It
aud cullisl for an u lvitnce utnl countersign, without response. Then, drawing
his knife, he a.lvuuceil ou ths ilotilile-quicuml lullicteil the llrst reul wound
of the eumpulgn. His wounded victim
surrendered with some little protest.
The valUiit guard milked her, and his
mess hud cresui for coffee the morrow's
morning. Ilieresnury a cow can pass
0,r t'ercy without le'iiig t'.uched,
ll
except hers hi., I
The hoys are all
w.
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In this
was foti.-h- t
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city Wedn. sdiiy, iielween chickens of
Your i lioiee of 'jr.!' knee oants, four to Sullivan uii'l 1'eters, of Alli!iier.ue, and
llosenwal.l Hios-Luuii- chickens of I'. Alllngham, of this city.
fourteen years at inc.
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Mati-tard-

Itosenwahl Bros
Cash, Jl each Mrs. J. W. Harding, Miss
Julia Lee, Mrs. J. C Haldridge, Mrs.C. W.
Kuuz and Mrs. K. M. dardeu.
COMPANY

D

Tb: toys Will Reach This City Tbls
livening Tbc Officer.
Ciiiii(uny 1), of the I'lilteil Htittes vol
utiteer Iiifatitry.orgunUeil at l.as (truces,
will arrive from the south at lisi this
tills evening, uml will leave for Whipple
Hiirrscks on the OrMt truiu west bouml.
(iov. otero, who was at I. as t'ruces ou
business connected with the mustering
in of the company, paeseil up the roail
for S tnta Ke on Saturiliiy night, lie
stuteil thitt Juilge A. II. Kali hail been appointed captain; lr. t'. U. Crulckshaiik,
of San Marclnl, llrst lieutenant, ami N.
K. Bailey, of lleining, secotnl lieuteuaut.
On the train from the south Hatur.luy
night, accoinpHiiyiiig the governor north,
whs Juilge J. It McKie, of tlie Kirst JU'll-cldistrict; Hon. J. 8. ( lurk, territorial
coitl oil inspector, and Col. Juhu II.
Kiley, the big cattle buyer aud raiser, of
I'olorsilo Springs.
The Imijs from the southern section of
New Mexico constitute tlie "Mowers of
the llis k," and they will receive a royal
treatment by Albuiueniueans this eeu-liitf- -

It'ilTI I'lilu.rco vnt aatl Nrn.ika lour I.IIV in).
To rj'ilt toLaeco easily ami forever lie n.a
nclii. lull of l.lc.
and tiitor, take
worker, that makes weak men
Die son.li-atrong Ail UruKiaia, &H: or 11. Curt) iruaraa-UieBooklet unit sample fro. Addres
bierilng Keiuedi Co. Cuieago cr New i'ot.
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Imift. I'ontHiim all iihont armies. liaviea, forts
raphie
and wao.hii' of hoth natioim, ami
-lory of the re.it vh lot y ot the trail ant le ey ;
tells evervthmu ahont ami.oit, .s, hley, I" Its
hutfh Lee sml lea'hntr i oiiimnmlen. hy Hon.
Jnmrii K.oikin Voutv. 'he Intrepid leader for
hhie in the hdls of lonttrrm. lhe
i'ida
,!i look (iihliithed; Moo latite paues;
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in rit li colors.
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II.
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hath
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For Sale at W&ltou'd Druif Slum

TRACK.

AlBUQUERQUE,

BaVI

N. M

BLACKWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

107 South

sir.et.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Hr.t

n,.. rt..i.od
Avenue.

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Cit Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

at

llousts

Ma.,

C

Kaamlnatlonaand
plana and ealltnatea.

and LIQUORS
GROCERIS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND CRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian

HlnllOl' at BlaHOf,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMihOHATIMC and
realitencr o.sr
ww.
I Hit 1 elcpto.iie
New Tileiihune
M
L).,
Id.).
Ih:i.
Marlon Hl.liop,
ofllce bonra,
'4 to ft
i. m, rrank U. Ulaliop, M. !., uftlrc
houra, 9 tu 10 a. m and 1 to and 7 to II p. m.
Tale elevator at WLIIuey'a.
JOHN TAS4JIIKK, M. II.,
In
AND Ml Hl.htJN-ofl- 're
PHYSICIAN
Arnii)o tuilrllfig Ci rrer til kai:roat avenue
a(.d 'I lord auerl Uo .it, iHU to 1 a. m.; 1
to B p. in. Snclal aHenllej Blven to chronic
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mail.

HKKMAKU
Hlllltl,
Alboguergne, N.
rompl
allentlon tflvrn to ail buatneaa
f
t'erlauilnfi to tlie profraalon. Will prncii.e lu
ull conn, ot lhe territory and belors ila Culled
'llatea land utlica.
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l.Mrlies', Misses' and chililrou'a) Ullislill
uii. I ('ttiiilirie underwear now ou sperlul
nule at liolileU Itule Dry losals I oiupauy.

I'liiinliluu and gas Uttlr.j. Wliltuey tki

Avcnu.
Albaqnerqa),

Mutual Tulephoce 143.

W. J.THlMh.Lli
Stcoud St., nttwtrn Knilroad ami

I.

M.

& CO

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Corp'r Avti.

Horaoa ar 1 MvUi bought a.ui. Uxelitagd
Agent for Cc.umbti
Compear.
In ibe C tv.
The Beat
'
CARRIAGE RKPOSITORY
Tut-ioat-

a

Road Carts, Spring Wagons,
Hug'iLS, 1'Knctoiis, Ktc, for Sle. : : :

Vtctoriss

Carriajj'-i- ,

W. L. TlMMUJiK
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ZEIGEH CAFE!
QUICKKL& HOTHi:,
Cill'.wn.is

( I.ANCY,

rooma Sand S, N
T. Arinllo billUlll.tf Albugilrrvjue, N. M.
K. W. IIOHSON,
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WILLIAM II, Lit at,
.
Ofllce, room 7,
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ail llir couna ot tlie territory.
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Iron and Hraaa Caatiuai Orw, Coal and Lumbar Cars t HhaMng, Pollaya, Ural
babbit Us'aI i Columua and Iron Front for Balhllngii atepolr oa
Mining and Mill Marblusry
HpaolaJt

P. K. IIAHKOllN,
I 'II VL,

r. j.

upon tlie stomach. Then
whether you will put any
powder into your husband's

Imported And Domestic,
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hits purttsole, nil silk, only
on sale ut the In. I I. 'li Utile I'ry (iihsIs
CAN1 ICIIIIA V
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HaMt1rir's
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highest
Kor next thlrtv days I will
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get luy
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Md. T. A w hittkn. Ill (told avenue.
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CALL AT TUB

Simon Stkun,
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PEOPLE'S STORE.
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Stadent of Dr. Phillip Elleord of Franeo.

Hank LiullduiH.
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Gr.

Ilur Kr.H.tal.te.
With a llx"d determination not to carry
over a hi ii lt Ih light weight suit, we hate
divided our stock into two lots, which
will be sold at i i.'i slid $U.7ii per suit
renpei livelv. The former are our 112.
fi:i and Ol suits; the latter our tluest
giNsIs, which are worth l.'i to liS, and
also Include the remainder of our tuisllts.
Ktery suit is a bargain.
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Steam Sausage Factory.
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The Hetropole

WHithoH the
child, hofU'iifi thw RmiiM, hIIuvm h11 pnln,
rtirtH wind enlic, mid U th lMt rtiuMly
for dlHrrho. It U pliiHHtit to th
MA hy ilrui'Utrt in vnry part of ttn
1 M'lity-l.Vrworld.
cnU alHtttle. IU WU Ol;Slkl2 TO INFORM
value inrHlruli.hlii Ht hihh mid ank
The (rood dressers of Albuquerque
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were mule with jjreat care, and
sun; that yen will he pleased with the dewe le
signs tint we have selected, and now have on
in our Second Street Store for your inspect ien.
We are sure you will he surprised when ou
note tip quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.
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Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
V.lues. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot Hprlngs, nestle,! in a valley
of the Jemes mountains, cannot be surpassed
for ecenery. Kor particulars
write to W L Trimble A Co, this city.
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INIMITABLE
IRRESISTII ,E
We Guarantee that such bargains a3 ) shall give,
commencing Monday July 18th, have .lever been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read very line.
Don't fail to look.
I

n.
A. I'rakii, of Socorro, where he Is
known, came in from the eoiitli last
t.ttud le at btiirKea' Kuropeun.
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(lold Avenue.
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to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
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Our preac rlptton
vrathiHtr of plctrmticv.

LK

IT.

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

Curtains Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in tho
J.
House Furnishing Line!
S

T.M

is

li.KH h Huns.

in

&

A DOCTOR'S

iF

IP C

Vlcnte M. Hie, an exceedingly Intelof this city, has
ligent
sent ti) TlIK ClTlKN a lengthy article re
fut i li ur charges star'ed agaliiHt ('apt. Max
I. una by democrats In Lia Vegaa as to
to his bravery in the recent La Uiaidim
light in Cuba. TllK ClTl.KN haa already
exploded these innllclotM charges, atnl.
In answer thereto, piihllsliad an articl
In IH K Citikn of July It.
Kev. M ilsea Ib tcovllr held religion
services in Kiiglisli and Spauhh at the
Kvangelic.il h ill, Harclne, yesterd y
tmiruing and i veiilng, and there w.ihi
present a good crowd at each service.
Tint Cn i.K.s rece'ved the announcement
of these services too late for publication
last Saturday afternoon.
John Meeker, wife and daughter. Miss:
Lulu, und Miss 11. Dalies, of Helen, are In '
the city, registered at Stiirgee' Kuropeun.
The lady folks arrived Saturday night,
spending the Sabbath with city friends,
while Mr. Keeker reached the city last
night. They will return to Helen to
morrow morning.
Mrs. W. M. McClellan, wife nf the
Third street capitalist, who was at deliver on a visit to her sister, has returned
to Albuiueriiie.
('has. KiHt, the Singer Hewing machine
general southwestern agent, returned
V
from I.as Cruets last night.

t. Louis Hcrr.

Tor W. .1. litMiiji'i

BGHEGHI & HOillll,
IProprioto o,
107
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sent h

Outside Orders Promptly Attended
Priees Real nnhle and Satitfa

C

u

Thanking our numerous friends for
their kind patronage, we solicit the Kiiine
in future for Mesers. Muy .V Kalatr.

LADIES,
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FIRE SALE
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fie
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balls crochet cotton
steel thimbles
Steel crochet hooks
Choice metal and composition dress
buttons, per dozen
W ater white pearl ilresw
buttons per
The A!l'iiii-rnuetreet railway, of
tlolen
which o. K. n mvtell, of New York, in IMamnnd dye, per package
tic
president, ::d I'nl. A. A. Trimhle, of tills lioice or inn pair of Too and f I kid
glovea
:mc
city, Is vice prn.--l lent and neneral
:to inch Hllkallue draperies, ier yard
c
dt lured a vi ry satisfactory diviir,c
iienulne hair cloth, per yard
dend
thus c In. wing the street rail- W lute crinoline, per yard
i'
way has been judicn usy and carefully Colored tarllou, per yard
.. f)C
'.rinch lace, regular' re rut
2'
managed by Mr. Irimlde.
holla Ink, per bottle
IV
Hnsinesa was m brl-- at the htoree of oil tuliea
R lltehl ,V t'o. on lltilroad avenue, and ryHwriter rihlion
Me
IOC
tier roll....
May Ac Kaber on Hold avenue to day, that Crepe tissue
4 ounces machine oil
frthe proprietors were actually compelled onting
one
tUnnel coat and vest for. .
to lock the front d iurs at times. These A white veHt, size 4'2, for
2.
A tin drinking
tire sab s hrinK out the I t lle.i.
dipper
2c
in cans apricots
tm
I'erlee K. Iturton, of the
Sugar cured ham
.... ik"
Kansas, made u pleasant call at I pound tan llouten'e
TJi:
this t tllce this ui'irhiiitf The gentleman
open until 8 o'clock p. iu.
Ih taking his vac ttioti, and will enjoy
THK MA.K,
several weeks in this city.
Wu. Kikkk, Proprietor.
Merchants' lunch every tnornliiK at the
A ratal Shot.
White Klephant.
Edward Madden ami Kratik Delaney,
8IIiih I'rewitt, of London, Ky , Is at the two menilstrs of the work train gang 011
(irand Central.
the Santa Ke railway, got Into a quarrel
(i.ir-tte-

r.

5TE
Ilnili nnd Avouuo Otothhr
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BAR SUPPLIES.
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MISS THIS (3IIANCK.

1BH9

Wholpnale ftalt--

tr

l)0i"r

KMTAUI.IHIIhD

HOTEL
Liquors, Wint s,
Cigars, Tc. oaceos

rr

K; 00,

BArilKflU.

M.
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18.00 r.r,
r
our stock, will ho rLr.

(f

Railroad Ave. Albuqi rquo, N.
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Per SUIT.

('o?-iniii-

At Ilia

OOUDS,

Tlio Fttmoiis.

r.

Kleg-ti-f-

(UtftfK

None to Ivin il,

Per SUIT.

Per SUIT.

.

p

OLUH IIOUSK

r

uiuivalkM in fit, finish mi1

i.q

$9.75

$420.'00
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BELL'S SIMUXGS (jRKAHt :V IUJTTEU

and coiniirising
sold at "n!y,

and

ni

AtJIiXT FOi:

All our choicest Suits

assets

cta-o- a

NuveltieM

in-

I
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par,

CITY NEWS.

me
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1
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3
terday, and returned to the city lathe .11
evening. Mr. Trimble states that hie n
linn has the contract to raise and widen c
X
the grade between San Marcial and uu
Crocker, a distance of twenty miles, and
sty st hut work Is progressing nicely. He
also gave the Information that a short
time ago J hn K.'iilller, a brother of A. the other tlay whO'li
In Mal-l-K. It miller, the general merchant
at
wo indel
I'arnje, iliecoveretl several cavee In the iM'ltig shot by Itelaney. The
lava, one of which Is several hundred man was Liken to Klag,talT, where he
Iielanev
feet in the earth, and la the home of explicit aeverel hours Inter.
Innumerable bats, "the general mer was arrested a'ld la now in jail at
chant," continued Mr. Trimhle, "w is on
to await the net ion of the1
yesterday binding the guano from tlie
county.
grsnd Jury of
hills onto cars, and will elilp it to Call
furnla, where it Is worth at least flHa
to Ilia I'tilillr
Mtillt
ton. II Is thought that this one particuW e sold our b.ck of carpets, llnoleiiin,
lar rave contains about live carloads."
rugs, and everything pertaining to the
THAT TCkllllll.K I'KK ( I TIKH.
household furnishing line to Meters. May

man-aife-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

-

Per SUIT.

IN Til R LAVA.

1

DIALIM

j

space dues nut permit

The Home ol ThnuKnU of llai-- A Very
Kit h rintl.
John H. Trimble and II. 8. Knight visited W. L. Irlinhle a Cos. rail war grading ramp at Lava, on the Santa Ke. yes-

ti.

Kutrelle. ciuiiMr ilold Bttd Klrat street
MLL1N1 & EAKIN.
tviil sell ynn h'isl wail paper at l'iSf
loiil.le
roll anil up
bolt-aland Retail Liquor Dealers,
e
e
ttermaii iiuiorted Klrschensaft
Family trade ui)ieil at Wholesale trier,
only at Ktippe's soil.t fnuntain.
Kiclulv mienu lut the Unioua VrlluUttte
he best euinnier fuel in f'errilloe nut
tiUhy. All the iUmiwil Wandi ol
coal; t Jo per ton. Halm kV t'o.
LOuiS
UlLWAUaEC
and
SI.
Native wine (red or white), 7o retita
per Knlli.ii, at ,. l.otnliariloa.
Botllrd Urf inliK k. Klrnant 8ulr board anil
Kreali vac ine isiitils at the Kirst atreet
K railing rtHtni ir Cuniirctioti and War iiullr
trntr store.
Id frrati from tlie tun.
N w bicycles at Kutrelle's only
'.'.
1898 K'oir inttin.
1882
til'nef I'n
ru Hmnd
totilirJ

Siuhmhm-

:iy s

1

L
L

conse-iienc-

Agfnia
and

I.KR IN

n

Staple
and Pane

XP

1

Horwthocing a Specialty. Wagon RepairII irh.iru Miner ,t wm kiuan in the Sin-ting and all Oner Kindt ol bUckimilh
Ke I'.icill
ar Is, whtle cleaiiinir an
Work Guaranteed.
H'lrtne vesti rdny iiinriilnir, fell to the
.'round, lie wa picked tip and tnken to
iher tilway bos; iial, where an examination revealed the net that hucollar hone
was broken in the fall.
We have j
received a full line of
Jnia-iit loo U.li ,' Hue Oxford and
Htadquarters for Freeh Fruits
l.itflt flio s. liive us n call. A. Simpler
and Vegetables in season. . .
,V I o.
Kreh KihIi and liretwed 1'uullry.
Ninety flul I St Inr Hlcycht Lamp,
urns
lene K il. I'llce, 1 (XI. Kor
206 And 20S South Second Street ale
by It L I islsi

aMinn

a

fcix weeks ago we had 250
skirts on hand, now we have 50.
10c, at ,":
That's a great many more than
15c, at Oc we want to have when our new
25c, at l."c ones come in. We have only the
35c, at iOri better qualities left, in black and
40c, at tj.'r c.lors, now Lr $1.75 to $.'LOO
doc, at lOo
They were $ 2. 75 to $5 00.

we-te-
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BLACKSWllTH

y:i,
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ns to mention.

n--

BOLLbtTS

A

'

We ;uo (ItitLMinincd to
i i! of all of our Summer Suits
and uot tho following pi ices :
All of our formrr $112.00, Si:j.00 and 814.00 Suits uiOW
go at,

H)v

Vi sts, wot th
Ve sts, worth

v-r-

it'lUTill (JXCcll'IU'('.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Oiil.itlr Ordri

Suhntfil.

15c to $1.23

Former price 65c to $2 50.

Lf)f)si;

Our line ol

I

from

1

iniliin. oml tie will ;i
mining tin- st u k id e
in this line in tow n.

They are all this years' ntyh s,
perfect in fit and workmanship, i
and not to be compared in quality
3
to many inferior goods offered at 1
so called Bargain Trues. We i
offer them at our actual cost to ja
n
11c close tl em out. They go now j
'

m

! lie wiil lini.-- h
ll.e ell. inv
Let
hi'I;.
iin tu in, nim ..." ..1,1,
buy, li.ivt- their tiwi dee will In buy
soil ,,f
1

inn:
to lis a iter

ES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Kiiinl hatgiiius in nil ether ilepnrtineiits which lin

)

Pure Jersey Milk
IWOrdf n

ni"

t

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

IRAL ESTATK.
NOTARY

yard

LAD

n;
i

11

"TnOiErsEiir"

A. 8LEVSTEK,

1!.

I

.

lAWrlS.O.iSANaiESEtc.
l
IMain

'i

bT

--

11

H. E

LOAN

8V South Heoond street,
New Mextoo. nest 1mr to
I n Ion Telegraph otllcw.

l
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toffee at. . .30 cents.
toffee it . . . j 5 tents.
coffee at. . .20 tents.

35-ce- nt

J. MAL )Y,
D E

KKi

coffee at . . . 40 1 ents.
coffee at. . .35 tents.

45-ce- nt

A.

uui minimi mi

Km

c.

mr

rr

Shirt Waist Sale.

Iletachal e Collars and Well made
liotachable Collars atnl well made
Kiltesl Miift H
sold up to $l.tl5
lli-l- s,

KftMlil.
The Hanta Ke i'aciilc railroad will sell
tickets to List AiigeleH, Hanta Monica,
Iteitonda and San Diego at the rate of
flu for the round trip, three times each
month during June. July and August,
these tickets will have a limit of nine!)
davs and require continuous passage
east nf .sail tina lino in each direction,
west of there they will permit stopovers
it the passenger's pleasure.
Iiatee of sale are .hu e I, 1,", 2'.l, .1 u! t
!, I t, 'J7, August a, 17, HI.
V. H. T'ltl'l. I., Agent.

!

Profit Cuts no

t

.

J5c
il)c

go at

Underwear Special.

Ladies' Kibbed Vests
wing s'eeves,
Ladies' Fine e Tbreal
Li-l-

11

one lid It.

eiii h,

lie

Corset Specin'

Neckwear Special.

tinipiiie lattice ail
ever saw at
alue
It's pieces dlli'hesse olgalidv ; ui
for this sii'e ut
lit
lin wt French organ
id
us ;nc per I ; price cm in
hee window display,
lii'i inch percale, I vard Wldeid
Apron gilighiiut at
I.'ic ligur d iit '.ecu at
tiilighaiiis. Iln.- -l ijunlity, at
ephj r. Ilne-- t iiialtt , at ...
joe nualilv ligui'etl eh till- - ,il
Hh'hched uiusliii at
;m it ch
inie Iin at .
ge--

l

v

Hosiery Special.

11

,1

Win k

lawn;

big- -

goods
III

bate

,11

ever

iw

hi en

J

living
o

v

fjuc

5'if

lion. Alejandro Salidotal, of Lot
.'in do
s' Kl'le
Il
II
Ke
droe iu to the city this morning.
Wot Ih from i: to .Tic.
In
of :(i,ik)
adMitice
pounds ol
WihiI which came straggling iu during
this afternoon,
loaded on to about
twenty was-- . .ns. The wmil wis receive! ni. I. .7. 'ii Childi.n's II... e, black or
a1 c
I'lill.l
tan. hair
a'
...
.1.
h) A.
Crawford, which purchased it
l'i doen hildi ii'- - llos,.. sciimlcss, fast black, pair
I a e curl. ens. p r pair, at
some time ago.
."11 d... u I. ..dies' b;ai k
111. tan Hose, pair
White be! spr.als ,,t
The ex
itive fumiuiltee of the (em
Mirary orguni ition for the territorial
'Iht ie viil he no stop tt out s.ile. That is the womlcr of all A ilnnjtu t ,jl
fair is called to meet Tuesday evening,
re;ilet that Ii.h ever taken place, and we will a. 1.1 .ois
1'ie I'.ith. at a o'clock at the Kcrgusson lli.it our s ale is the
his'k and ladder house.
tan yet our ileiks to work.
,

We are
Prices like
'over before

t,ure

11

pi-c-

(i. Corsets at

. II. Cutsets at
One hd
one lot )'. I'. Corsets, tine black at

tliese liave
been made :
J"i pieces

at
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